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Producing Quality is Art , Asanta Make a Difference..

About Us
ASANTA was founded by a group of professionals in 2011. Our company is a manufacturer company, has a wide fertilizer portfolio as own special formulations,
organic and inorganic plant nutrients fertilizers. 'We have consistently been at the forefront of innovation. Our Headquarter office, the old one and new
modern factory buildings equipped with the latest technology are located in Antalya at the heart of the agriculture in Turkey.
Our main principle is:
* to improve the Organic Farming inputs with our biotechnological R& D.
* to improve the communication of knowledge data and farmers training.
* to provide a better development of Residue-free products.
* to enhance the level of export of organic farming products .
As being aware of our strategic position in the agriculture, our mission is to have a high level in Customer Satisfaction and better development of residue-free
products for our next generations.Indeed, through ourcooperation with universities, global agricultural markets and our local commitment to our customers,
we helps to increase crop quality, productivity and protect the environment. We are proud of being a reliable international company with more than 19 years
experienced professional team and being increased number of customers in Turkish, Middle-East and Caucasus zones.
“We have proven experience.” We hope you enjoy our products as much as we enjoy offering them to you.
Salihittin KESKİNER
CEO
ASANTA TARIM ENDÜSTRI DIŞ TİC. LTD ŞTİ.
(ASANTA AGRICULTURE INDUSTRY FOREIGN TRADE LTD CO.)
ANTALYA- TURKEY
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MEMBER OF
WEST MEDITERRANEAN
EXPORTERS ASSOCIATION

MEMBER OF
FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS IMPORTERS
AND EXPORTERS ASSOCIATION
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

Bio-Terasol ;
 Enhances the growth of plant roots, leaves and
shoots growth.
 Organic matters make a positive effect on the soil
structure and components.
 Accelerates the uptake of plant nutrients in the soil.
 Increases the cation exchange capacity of soil and
allows easier uptake of fertilizers by plant.
 Regulates mechanisms involved in plant growth
stimulation.
 Reinforces the structure of the organic matters in the
soil.
 Stimulates nutrient uptake and cell permeability.
 Strengthens the green parts of the plants when it
used by foliar. And helps to return back to normal
green component deformed for any reason.

Bio-Terasol

Tomato, pepper,
eggplant, cucumber,
beans, peas
Squash, Watermelon,
Melon
Spinach, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Leeks,
Lettuce, Parsley
Cutting Flowers
Strawberry
Potatoes, Sugar beet
Onions, Garlic and
Radish

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic Matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Carbon
Water soluble Potassium oxide (K2O)
pH : 4-6

APPLICATIONS / DOSE
CROPS

Citrus ,apples, kiwi
pear, peach, quince,
plum, cherry,
nectarine, apricot,
banana, strawberry

W/W %
25
1
12
1,5

Vineyard

Corn

LABEL : VEGETAL ORIGIN LIQUID ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FORM : LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

Tobacco, Sunflower

Cotton

Lawn Areas
Wheat, Barley, Rice
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BY SOIL-(DIRRIP IRRIGATION)
Starts after 15 days from transplantation. With an intervals
of 20 days until the end of harvest: 3-4 liters/da is mixed
into the irrigation water at each application.
At output of the branch, at the fruit set, and then at 20
day intervals;
3-4 liters/da. is mixed into the irrigation water at each
application.
After the plants have become 3-4 leaves; 3-4 liters/da is
mixed into the irrigation water at each application with an
intervals of 20 days
Once at each 20 days, before flowering ; 2 liters /da is
mixed into the irrigation water.
During the development stage,; 3-4 liters/da is mixed into
the irrigation water at each application with an intervals of
20 days.
After the plants have become 3-4 leaves; 3-4 liters/da is
mixed into the irrigation water at each application with an
intervals of 20 days.
1 st application: Feb-March
2nd application: After fruit set
It is mixed 0.5 liters/tree into the irrigation water for each
application.
During the development stage,; 3-4 liters/da is mixed into
the irrigation water at each application with an intervals of
20 days.
In every irrigation into the irrigation water;
4 liters/da is mixed into the irrigation water for each
application.
In every irrigation into the irrigation water;
4 liters/da is mixed into the irrigation water for each
application.
1st application: at the beginning of vegetation,
2nd application: Before the formation of the cocoon,
3rd application: after 20 days,
4 liters/da is mixed into the irrigation water for each
application.
After the first cutting in the spring;
3 liters/da is mixed into the irrigation water for each
application.
At the period of stem elongation

BY FOLIAR
200cc/100 lt
water

200cc/da.

250cc/100 lt
water

200cc/100 lt
water

200cc/100 lt
water
150cc/100 lt
water
200cc/100 lt
water
200cc/100 lt
water

200cc/100 lt
water

200cc/da.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Bio-Terasol Plus ;

Bio-Terasol Plus

 Enhances the growth of plant roots, leaves and shoots
growth.
 Organic matters make a positive effect on the soil
structure and components.
 Accelerates the uptake of plant nutrients in the soil.
 Increases the cation exchange capacity of soil and allows
easier uptake of fertilizers by plant.
 Regulates mechanisms involved in plant growth
stimulation.
 Reinforces the structure of the organic matters in the
soil.
 Corrects the physical and chemical structure of soil in the
root zone of the plant
 Increases the cation exchange capacity of soil soil in the
root zone of the plant
 Stimulates nutrient uptake and cell permeability.
 Strengthens the green parts of the plants when it used by
foliar. And helps to return back to normal green
component deformed for any reason.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS

Via SOIL (Drip irrigation)

Cereal and Industrial Crops
(Cereals, corn, soybeans,
tobacco, cotton, sunflower,
feed crops, sugar beets,

peanuts, etc.).
Greenhouse Vegetable

To the root zone of the

Cultivation (Tomato, pepper,

plant or the seed bed with

eggplant, cucumber, melon,
watermelon, pumpkin,

three separate

potatoes, strawberries, onions,

application;

garlic, carrots, lettuce, etc.)

1600-2200 cc /da.

Via FOLIAR
Two application;
1.Herbicides using time: 400-450cc/100 lt
water
2. Plant stem elongation period: 400450cc/ 100 lt water
Application starts when the plants are 34 leaf or seedling transplantation time
with three separate application: 300
cc/100 lt water.

Open field Vegetable
Cultivation

Applied to the root zone

(Tomato, pepper, eggplant,

of the plant or the seed

cucumber, melon,

bed with three separate

watermelon, pumpkin,
potatoes, strawberries, onions,
garlic, carrots, lettuce, celery,

application;
2200-2500 cc /da.

Application starts when the plants are 34 leaf or seedling transplantation time
with three separate application: 350
cc/100 lt water.

spinach)

Fruits

LABEL : VEGETAL ORIGIN LIQUID ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FORM : LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

(Stone and pome fruit trees,
banana, citrus groves,
vineyards, olives, nuts,
pistachios, etc.)

Applied to the root zone
of the plant by drip
irrigation or release
irrigation with three
separate application :
80-100 cc / tree

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Total Organic matter

40

Total Nitrogen (N)

1

Organic Carbon

18

Water soluble Potassium oxide
(K2O)
pH

2

Lawn area

spring and continue 20-30 day intervals.
:450 cc/100 lt water.
Applied to the root zone

Ornamental plants
4-6

of the plant with three
separate application;
2000-2200 cc /da.
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Recommended three separate
application;
1-Bud and flowering period: 100 lt
water/ 400 cc
2-Fruit formation period:100 lt water/
400cc
3-At the period of the fruit continue to
grow , in the middle of season :100 lt
water/400cc
Application starts at the beginning of

Application starts when the plants is 3-4
leaf with three separate application ; 100
lt water 300cc

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Bio-Teramin

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Bio-Teramin ;

CROPS

 Bio-Teramin is a Nutritional Serum with high Nutritive and
Biological value. It can penetrate rapidly to the plant tissue.
The combination of the Bio-Elements, amino acids, calcium,
magnesium, boron, manganese, zinc, oligo-saccharides, macro
and micro-elements included in its content, provide the
following characteristics:
 The maximum possible amount of sacchars and their maximum
circulation into the plant juices.
 The strengthening of the cell-walls.
 The reduction of the Freezing point of the cytoplasm.
 The reinforce of the Protein and Hydrocarbon production.
 The improvement of Photosynthesis.
 The reduction of the water quantity into the plant tissue and
the prevention of the ice-crystal production.
 Bio -Teramin is proper for all kind of crops and especially useful
for the RECOVERING FROM ANY KIND OF STRESS caused by the
low temperatures, diseases etc.

Vegetables
(Green house)
Vegetables
(Open field)
Leafy
vegetables

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Organic Carbon
Organic Nitrogen (N)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
Free Amino Acids
pH : 4 - 6

W/W %
30
12
2
2
6
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-During the development period

-After sowing (before first germination)
together with the herbicides
Carrot, Potato
-Apply after 15-30-45 and 60 days from
etc
planting or sprouting
- During the first spring period of rooting
Soft-core fruit. and sprouting
- During the development period
- During the first spring period of rooting
Hard-core fruit and sprouting
- During the development period
Strawberry,
- 10-15 days after planting the seedlings
Banana
- After flowering
- During the first spring period of rooting
and sprouting
Citrus
- During the development period
Olives,
- During the first spring period of rooting
Walnuts,
and sprouting
Almonds etc.
- During the development period
- Until harvest from during the first
spring period of rooting and sprouting. 2
Grape Vineyard
applications with 15 days interval after
the harvest
Cereals, grains
- At the beginning of tillering and during
and industrial
the early flower period
crops
Sugar Beet,

LEBELING: ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

APPLICATION PERIOD

-Starting 10-15 days after planting the
seedlings or first germination until the
end of harvest
-Starting 10-15 days after planting the
seedlings or first germination until the
end of harvest

Via fOLIAR

Via Soil

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

400-450
cc/da.

250-300 cc/100 lt
water

450-500
cc/da.

250-300 cc/100 lt
water
200-250 cc/100 lt
water
200-250 cc/100 lt
water

450-500
cc/da.
450-500
cc/da.
450-500
cc/da.

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

450-500
cc/da.

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

450-500
cc/da.

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

400-450
cc/da.

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

500-550
cc/da

150-200 cc/100 lt
water

250-300
cc/da.

150-200 cc/100 lt
water

300-350
cc/da.

300-350 cc/100 lt
water

350-400
cc/da

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Grow-Set ;

Grow-Set

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 The product is liquid organomineral fertiliser containing high
amount of organic materials. Could be applied from the soil
or from the leaf, promotes and positively effects the growth
of the root and blooming. Provides abundant and good
quality yield from the plant.
 Stimulate fruiting/blooming and root growth.
 Helps to form healthy development of vegetal green parts
and fruit wall.
 Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis, fruit quality
and reduction of diseases.
 Encourages the formation of starch in plants and proper root
development.
 Increases resistance to stress conditions.
 Increases Crop yield.
 Improves seed germination.

LEBELING: ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER WITH NP
FORM : LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD AND DOSE

VEGETABLES
( Peppers, tomatoes,
eggplant, melon,
watermelon,

Repeated every 10-15 days;
Via soil: 1 lt/ da
By Foliar: 200-300 cc/ 100 lt water

cucumber)

Fruit trees (Pome
&drupe)
(excluding plum
trees)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen(N)
Ureic Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus Pentaoxide(P2O5)
Water soluble Phosphorus pentaoxide (P2O5)
Water soluble Boron(B)
Water soluble Iron (Fe)
Water soluble Manganes(Mn)
Water soluble Molybdenium (Mo)
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
Max Chlorine(Cl)
pH
Extra Ingredients: Amino acid+ Seaweed extracts
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W/W %
25
3
0,5
2,5
10
10
0,01
0,02
0,01
0,01
0,01
0,5
1-3

Two application (In prefloration and the leaf fall down )
By Spraying: 500 cc / 100 lt water

Beet, Carrot

At first hoe : 100 cc/da. by soıl,
or with together herbicide :250-300 cc/100 lt water (after 4th 5th leaf) by spraying

Citrus

300cc/da. One application

Olive

Two applications : 3 00 cc/da.
(In prefloration and when fruit is setting, approximately 5 mm
diameter.)

Cereals
(Wheat, corn,
tobacco, rice, etc.)

Industrial Crops
(cotton, sunflower
and others

Only one treatment of 250-300cc/100 lt water (at 4th leaf) by
spraying application.
Or , at the period of tillering together with herbicides ( after
4th-5th leaf ) : Two application
Two application:
1-Via foliar; Two application ( at the period of tillering
together with herbicides ( after 4th-5th leaf )
2-Second application;250-300 cc/100 lt water
or 50-100 cc/da. at the beginning of the ear of grain .

Lawns/Golf

Upkeep: 150 cc/100 lt water. every two weeks.
Rooting: 300 cc/100 lt water. at onset of germination. (2nd
leaf)

Ornamentals

200-300 cc/100 lt water /da.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Orzinas + P ;
 The application of this product enhances the
physiochemical and biological characteristics of the
soil, increasing root development and permitting a
better use of those resources available, which in
turn causes an increase in crop yield and an
improvement in crop quality.
 Stimulate fruiting/blooming and root growth.
 Encourages the growth and development of
beneficial microorganisms in the soil.
 Helps to form healthy development of vegetal green
parts and fruit wall.
 Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis,
fruit quality and reduction of diseases.
 Encourages the formation of starch in plants and
proper root development.
 Makes a positive effect on the soil structure and
components.
 Accelerates the uptake of plant nutrients in the soil.
 Increases resistance to stress conditions
 Increases Crop yield.
 Improves seed germination
LEBELING: ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER WITH NP
FORM : LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING
: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

Orzinas+P

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS
WHEAT
CEREALS ( Barley, Oats, Rye, Rye,
Chickpeas, Lentils)
VEGETABLES ( Tomato, Pepper,
Eggplant, Cucumber, Pumpkin,
Strawberry, Cabbage, Cauliflower,
Pea )
CITRUS
( Orange, Lemon, Mandarin,
Grapefruit )
FRUIT TREES
( Cherry, Apple, Pear, Peach,
Apricot, Kiwi,Avocado,
pomegranate, quince )

GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen(N)
Ureic Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus Pentaoxide(P2O5)
Water soluble Phosphorus pentaoxide (P2O5)
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
Max Chlorine(Cl)
pH
Extra Ingredients :Amino acid+ Seaweed
extracts

With the planting. During the
harvest period.

After the flowers, until
harvest.

BANANA

In prenatal period
In postpartum period

NUTS, ALMOND, HAZELNUT
GROUND PEANUTS
CORN, SUNFLOWER
COTTON
OLIVE

SUGAR BEET
ONION, GARLIC, POTATO
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With sowing, after flowring,
until harvest.

Before flowering
After flowering

PISTACHIO
W/W %
15
3
0,5
2,5
7
7
8
1
1-3

When the plant height is 30
cm
When the plant height is 30
cm

MELON- WATERMELON

VİNEYARDS

COMPOSITION

APPLICATION PERIOD

Before flower attitude:
In the fruit setting:
After leaf formation
When the grains are in the
wheat range:
After leaf formation
Before flowering
When the plant size is 45 cm
(at the last entry of the
tractor):
Before flowering
At the start of Cotton bolls
During flowering:
3 app: At 4-6 leafed period
and 2 application with 15
days intervals.
4-6 leaf period

BY FOLIAR

DRIP
IRRIGATIO
N

100 cc/ da.
150 cc/ da.

200 cc/100 L water

1 L/
da./week

200 cc/ 100 L water

1-1,5 L/ da
(for 20-25
trees)

200 cc/ 100 Lwater

1-1,5 L/da

150-200 cc/100 L water
150-200 cc/100 L water
200 cc/100 L su
250 cc/100 L su (sprinkler
system)
150cc / 100 L water
150cc / 100 L water

1 L/
da./week

150-200 cc / 100 L water
150-200 cc / 100 L water

1,5 L/ da

200 cc/ 100 L water
100 cc/da.

1 L/ da

1 L /da

150-200 cc / 100 L water
150-200 cc / 100 L water
150-200 cc / 100 L water

1,5 L /da

150-200 cc / 100 L water

1 L/ da
(for 20-25
trees)

200 cc/100 L water

100 cc/ da

150 cc/ 100 L water

1 L/ da.

Macronit

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Macronit ;
 Allows higher efficiency to be achieved, higher protein levels
in plants, grain, fruit yield and leaf.
 Remedy the negative results of Nitrogen shortages in
vegetative growth period of crops.
 Encourages growth of the plant and vegetables.
 Important for green leafy plants.
 Facilitates a rapid growth of plants.
 Enables highest quality crops.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP

APPLICATION PERIOD

Horticulture crops

2-3 application,
From the beginning
of flowering.

(Such as tomatoes, peppers,
watermelon, cucumber, carrot,
etc.)

Citrus Fruits
Fruit Trees (Such as apple,
plums, peaches, apricots, etc.)

Potato, Onion, Carrot,
radish,
Sugar beet
Peanut, Soy, Beans,
Broad beans, etc.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Nitrogen (N)
Nitric Nitrogen (N)
Ammonia Nitrogen (N)
Ureic Nitrogen(N)
pH

W/W %
20
5
4
11
5-6

Cereals
Corn

Cotton
LEBELING:LIQUID NITROGEN FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

Vineyards

Floriculture

2 application, after
flowering
2-3 application,
starting preflowering
2-3 application,
starting at 4-5 leaves
stage
2-3 application,
starting preflowering
Applied during
tillering
Applied during 4-5
leafs stage.
From Grounding
(bleaching) beginning
until beginning of
apple.
2-3 application,
Pre-flowering and
after flowering.
Apply 3-4 times at
intervals of 10-15
days. These doses
given at one time or
half dose is carried
out twice.

Via FOLIAR
100 cc/100 lt
water

Via SOIL
2,5 lt/
da.
3 lt/ da.
3 lt/ da.

200 cc /da.

200 cc /da.
200 cc /da.
150 cc /da.

200 cc /da.

150 cc /da

2-3 lt
/da.

GENERAL APPLICATION DOSE BY FOLIAR : 100-200 cc / 100 lt water
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MacroMix 3-24+AA

FEATURES & BENEFITS

MacroMix 3-24+AA ;

APPLICATIONS METHODE AND DOSE

 The phosphide ion provides a prophylactic effect against specific
oomycetes (mildew producing fungus), strengthens the stem and
the roots against attacks by phythopthora and other diseases and
prevents rotting in conditions of high humidity.
 Nitrogen on the other hand is a fundamental component of
amino acids, combined with carbohydrates it forms lignin in the
cell walls; it forms part of the energy system of the plant and
intervenes in the synthesis of vitamins and auxins.
 MacroMix 3-24+AA, is a well-designed liquid start fertilizer for
young plants and is aimed to obtain the best results at the
agricultural application.
 MacroMix 3-24+AA is a highly concentrated solution based on
phosphorous and which also contains Nitrogen and Amino acid.
 MacroMix 3-24+AA also promotes the plants natural defenses
and induces the synthesis of phytoalexins in such a way that the
plants resistance is strengthened against attacks from fungus or
bacteria.
 Provides for the proportional and balanced growth for the green
parts of plants, flowers and fruits.
 Improves the quality of flowers and fruits.
 Contributes to the development of the plant root.
 Increases the amount of sugar in fruit.

CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD

Via SOIL

Via FOLIAR

VEGETABLES: Tomatoes,
peppers, cucumbers,
eggplant,beans,peas,
etc.)

Applied after harvest and
flowering period

2 lt
/da./week

150 – 200 cc./100 lt
water

BEET

Applied before flower

POTATO

Applied before flower

VATERMELON,MELON
COTTON

CITRUS :Lemon, Orange,
Mandarin
FRUIT TREES: Apple,
Pear, Plum, Apricot,
Peach, Cherry,
VINEYARDS

TOBACCO

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Nitrogen (N)
Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) water soluble
Extra Ingredients : Amino acid

W/W %
3
3
24

1.Formation of the branch
2.Before flower
1.Formation of cotton boll
2.Before flower
With flowering, growth
phase 15-20 day intervals

2,5 lt./ da.

200 cc. ./100 lt water
200 cc/ da.

5 lt./ da.

1. At the beginning of the
development.
2 .After the harvest
1.At seedling period
2.After first hoeing

150 – 200 cc. ./100 lt
water

150 cc./100 lt water
300-350 cc./ 100 lt
water
250-300 cc. ./100 lt
water

BANANA

At the beginning of season

3 lt./ da.

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY

Seedling planting and
during the entire period

2
lt./da./week

WHEAT, BARLEY, RICE,
OATS

At tillering period

200 cc./da.

Applied after harvest and
flowering period
At the developmental
period.

150 - 200 cc. ./100 lt
water

OLIVE,
HAZELNUT,WALNUT

FLORICULTURE

LEBELING: NP FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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200-300 cc. ./100 lt
water
200-300 cc. ./100 lt
water

200 cc. ./100 lt water

200 cc. ./100 lt water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Phyto-Fos
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Phyto-Fos ;
 Phosphorus is a component of the complex nucleic acid structure of plants,
which regulates protein synthesis. Phosphorus is, therefore, important in
cell division and development of new tissue. Phosphorus is also associated
with complex energy transformations in the plant. Phosphorus (P) is an
essential part of the process of photosynthesis. It functions as one of the
major players in the process of photosynthesis, nutrient transport, and
energy transfer. It is involved in the formation of all oils, sugars, starches,
etc.
 Phyto-Fos, is a special phosphoric acid formulation designed with DMSO
and containing rich Phosphorus and fast-acting. for soil applications to
complement the basic fertilization and fertirrigation of vegetal crops.
 It is designed for the providing the best nutritional condition when used
during the plant transplantation into the soil and at the first period after
planting and before flowering.
 Helps the plant establish a stable and more powerful root system and have
a strong first growing season.
 Promotes root growth and winter hardiness, stimulates tillering, and often
hastens maturity.
 Encourages blooming and root growth. Effects rapid growth.
 Provides good flowering and strongly influences the quantity, weight and
quality, preservation of seeds and fruits.
 Improves the capacity and resistance to diseases and pests.
 Enhances cellular division, proteins and carbohydrates production in crops
while the plant itself generates all the hormones that are required at this
time.

CROPS

PERIOD OF APPLICATION VIA DRIP IRRIGATION

HORTICULTURE

Repeat every 15 days:500 cc/da. via soil

FRUITS
(Hard and soft stone
fruits)

Two applications: via soil
1.
Pre-flowering : 500 cc/da
2.
After harvesting: 500 cc/da.
Repeat every 15 days: 500 cc/da. via soil
***
During the transplantation: The seedlings root zone
is immersed into the prepared solution. 3 cc/Lt.

VEGETABLES

It can be applied 3 times : at the end of March, July,
September
In soil Calcic: 500 cc/ da. via soil
Lime rate in normal soil: 400 cc/da. via soil

CITRUS

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Total Nitrogen ( N)

3

Ureıc Nitrogen (NH2-N)

3

Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) water soluble

42

Density: 1,4 gr/cc
pH : 1-2

LEBELING: PHOSPHORIC ACID
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

Super Fos - K
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Super Fos-K ;
 Super Fos-K, is a liquid foliar fertilizer with double function in
plants. On the one hand, it works as a powerful nutrient due to
its high concentrations of Phosphorus and Potassium with ion
activator DMSO as an organic compound; on the other hand it
enhances the natural defenses of the plants against fungal
pathogens working as a stimulator of phytoalexin production. It
has a big effect of control and preventive of certain
cryptogrammic pathologies.
 Super Fos-K, is specifically recommended to favour flowering and
fructification process in flower and fruits.
 Super Fos-K, provides winter hardiness, stimulates tillering, and
often hastens maturity.
 Provides rapid root growth and promotes for good hooking,
blooming, coloring, and flowering and strongly influences the
quantity, weight and quality, preservation of seeds and fruits.
 Improves the capacity and resistance to diseases and pests.
 Enhances cellular division, proteins and carbohydrates
production in crops while the plant itself generates all the
hormones that are required at this time.

CROPS

APLLICATION PERIOD

DOSE

Horticulture

In pre Blooming and with various repetitions every 1015 days.

3 cc/lt.

Vines

In pre Blooming

3 cc/lt.

Fruit trees
(Tropikal, Stone
and pip)

2 applications of 2,5 cc/lt. one in pre blooming and
second after harvesting according to the condition of
the trees.

3,5-5 cc/lt.

Citrus

Apply three times March, July and september.

5 lt./Ha.

Strawberries

After blooming

4 cc/lt.

Potatoes

One application and Repetitions every 15 days
according to the conditions

2-3 cc/lt.

Floriculture

One application in every 15 days after flooring.

3 cc/lt.

Grassland

One time every 2 week.

3,5 cc/lt.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

LEBELING: PK FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

W/W %

Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) water
soluble

27

Potassium oxide (K2O) water soluble

20

Density: 1,35 gr/cc
pH : 5,8

Extra Ingredients: It contains molybdenum,
adjuvant, excipient activators and penetrating
agents.
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Phyto-Set

FEATURES & BENEFITS
 Phyto-Set, is a liquid foliar fertilizer with double function in plants.
On the one hand, it works as a powerful nutrient due to its high
concentrations of Nitrogen and Potassium with ion activator
DMSO as an organic compound; on the other hand it enhances the
natural defenses of the plants against fungal pathogens working
as a stimulator of phytoalexin production. It has a big effect of
control and preventive of certain cryptogrammic pathologies.
 Phyto-Set, is specifically recommended to favour flowering and
fructification process in flower and fruits.
 Phyto-Set ,provides winter hardiness, stimulates tillering, and
often hastens maturity.
 Provides rapid root growth and promotes for good hooking,
blooming, coloring, and flowering and strongly influences the
quantity, weight and quality, preservation of seeds and fruits.
 Improves the capacity and resistance to diseases and pests.
 Enhances cellular division, proteins and carbohydrates production
in crops while the plant itself generates all the hormones that are
required at this time.

LEBELING: NK FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

DOSAGE AND APPLICAION
CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD

BY FOLIAR

BY SOIL

Hortıculture

When the plant is 30-40 cm, 2 applications with
20 days interval

150-200 cc/100 lt.
water

1 lt./da.

Vınes

1st application: When 50% of the petals be
poured.
2nd application: When unripe grape period.
3rd application: When big grape period.

75-100 cc/100 lt.
water

1-1,5 lt./da.

Fruit trees
(Tropical,
Stone and pip)

2 application after from fruit set period.

200-250 cc/100 lt.
water

2 lt./da.

Citrus

Apply three times March, July and September.

50 cc/100 lt. water

1 lt./da.

30 cc/100 lt. water

0,5 lt/da.

75 cc/100 lt. water
150 cc/100 lt. water

1 lt./da.
1,5-2 lt./da.

100 cc/100 lt. water

1.st app:1,5-2
lt./da
2.nd app:2-2,5
lt./da.
3.rd app: 1,5-2
lt./da

100 cc/100 lt. water

1.st app:1,5-2
lt./da
2.nd app:2,5-3
lt./da.
3.rd app: 1,5-2
lt./da

When the plant is 15-20 cm, 3 applications with
15-20 days interval

100 cc/100 lt. water

1.st app:1,5-2
lt./da
2.nd app:2-2,5
lt./da.
3.rd app: 1,5-2
lt./da

2 applications in internal filling period

100 cc/100 lt. water

1lt./da.

1st application: When the plant is 30-40cm
2nd application: 15-20 days later

100 cc/100 lt.
water

1 lt./da.

1st application: when the fruits begin to color

Strawberries

2nd application: 20 days later

Banana

1st app: before bunch of grape.
2nd app: after bunch of grape

Potatoes,
sugar beet

1st application: When the plants 15cm (start of
the period of tuber formation
2nd application: 20 days after the first application
3rd application: Fruit growth period

Corn,
Sunflower

When the plant is 25-30 cm, 3 applications with
20 days interval

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Total Nitrogen (N)

3

Ureic Nitrogen

3

Potassium oxide (K2O) water soluble

20

Density: 1,35 gr/cc
Extra Ingredients:
Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) water soluble : 27 %
Also It contains molybdenum, adjuvant, excipient activators
and penetrating agents.
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Cotton,
Soybeans,
Peanuts

Pistachio,
Hazelnut
Cereals
(wheat,
barley)

Fully Kalium 30+AA

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

• Fully Kalium 30+AA, is a corrector for potassium
deficiency which is presented as a highly
concentrated liquid solution and which also contains
Amino acid.
• Fully Kalium 30+AA, affects various quality factors of
fruit and vegetables, such as taste and color.
• Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis, fruit
quality and reduction of diseases.
• Increases the fruit size with enlarger feature.
• Fortifies resistance towards drought, frost and
cryptogamous diseases; in addition to increasing the
mechanical resistance of the stem it also strengthens
the root system and plays a part in the filling out and
ripening process of the fruit.

Potassium oxide (K2O) water soluble

Application Period

Vegetables (greenhouse)
(Tomatoes, peppers,
cucumbers, eggplant, beans,
peas, etc.)

*On soil preparation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*On soil preparation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*On soil preparation :
*When the plant size becomes 15 cm
:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*On soil preparation :
when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut :
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*On soil preparation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*In the spring by drip irrigation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
*In the Autumn:
*In the spring by drip irrigation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
*In the Autumn:
*In the spring by drip irrigation :
*when the fruit size becomes as
hazelnut:
*In the Autumn:
*On soil preparation :
*When the plant size becomes 10 cm
:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )
*On soil preparation :
*When the plant size becomes 10 cm
:
(By drip irrigation every 15 days )

Vegetables (Open field)

Leaf-edible plants

Strawberries

Melon, Watermelon,
Pumpkin

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED RICHNESSES

CROP

W/W %
Citrus

30

Extra Ingredient : Amino acid

Fruit trees

LEBELING: POTASSIUM SOLUTION
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

Vineyards

Industrial crops

Ornamentals
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Via Soil
1,5 kg/da.
400 gr/da.
2 kg/da.
500 gr/da.
2 kg/da.
500 gr/da.

2 kg/da.
500 gr/da.
2 kg/da.
600 gr/da.
3 kg /da.
3 kg/da.
2 kg/da.
3 kg /da.
3 kg/da.
2 kg/da.
1,5 kg/da.
2 kg/da.
1,5 kg/da.

Via Foliar
250 cc/100 Lt.
water

350 cc/100 Lt.
water

350 cc/100 Lt.
water

350 cc/100 Lt.
water

400 cc/100 Lt.
water
Repeated three
time until harvest.
400 cc/100 Lt.
water
Repeated three
time until harvest.
400 cc/100 Lt.
water
Repeated three
time until harvest.
250 cc/100 Lt.
water

2 kg/da.
600 gr/da.

400 cc/100 Lt.
water

2 kg/da.

500 gr/da.

250 cc/100 Lt.
water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Kalium-K
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 Kalium-K, is a corrector for potassium deficiency which is presented as a
highly concentrated liquid solution and which also contains highly
concentrated Sulfur (SO3).
 Kalium (K); affects various quality factors of fruit and vegetables, such
as taste and color. Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis, fruit
quality and reduction of diseases.
 Sulfur (S); essential plant food for production of protein. Promotes
activity and development of enzymes and vitamins. Helps in chlorophyll
formation. Improves root growth and seed production. Helps with
vigorous plant growth and resistance to cold.
 Kalium-K, fortifies resistance towards drought, frost and cryptogamous
diseases; in addition to increasing the mechanical resistance of the stem
it also strengthens the root system and plays a part in the filling out and
ripening process of the fruit.
 Kalium-K, enhances the physiochemical and biological characteristics of
the soil, increasing root development and permitting a better use of
those resources available, which in turn causes an increase in crop yield
and an improvement in crop quality.

CROP
Melon-watermelon

Wheat-Barley
Peach, plum, apricot,
cherry sour, apple, quince
Cauliflower, broccoli,
artichoke,cabbage
Potato, Tomato,
Cucumber,
Pepper, eggplant, leek,
bean etc.
Strawberry

Greenhouse plants

LEBELING: POTASSIUM
THIOSULFATE
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

APPLICATION TYPE APPLICATION PERIOD
After fruit formation ,2
Foliar spraying
applications
In the stem elongation
period
Foliar spraying
in spike formation
period
in stone hardening
Foliar spraying
period

500 cc/da
500 cc/da
300-500 cc/da
300 cc/100 lt
water
500 cc/100 lt
water

Foliar spraying

In heading time

Through drip
irrigation
Through drip
irrigation

From first flower to
harvest

2000 cc/da

In harvest period

3000 cc/da

Through drip
irrigation
Through drip
irrigation. Once a
week

Until fruit grows to its
normal size
When harvest begins,
Once a week
In the period before
flower
In fruit period

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

Water soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
Extra Ingredient :
Water soluble Sulfur Trioxide (SO3) 45 %
pH : 8-11
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DOSAGE

W/W %

25

1500 cc/da
2000 cc/da
1000 cc/da
2000 cc/da

PowerFull+AS

FEATURES & BENEFITS
 PowerFull + AS, is a composition of Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus(P),
Potassium(K), as well as the source of a strong and effective trace
elements.
 PowerFull+AS, is a product specially developed to resolve the lack of
macro and micro nutrients for the fruit orchards, pistachios, olives,
greenhouse and open field vegetables and industrial crops in the fields.
 PowerFull +AS, is a solid fertilizer well-designed and balanced with
Macro and micro elements adding extra ingredients for strong and
healthy plants and is aimed to obtain the best results at the agricultural
applications.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD

CITRUS

Before flowering
After pouring 80% flower
After fruit set

FRUIT TREES

Before flowering
Before flowering:
After flowering:
A month before harvest

APRICOT

PowerFull + AS ;
 Contributes to the formation of the strong and resistant cell walls and
vascular system of the plant. Therefore, PowerFull+AS reduces
preharvest fruit drop losses.
 Provides for the proportional and balanced growth for the green parts
of plants, flowers and fruits.
 Provides a positive contribution to productivity by encouraging
flowering and fruit setting.
 Improves the quality of flowers and fruits.
 Contributes to the development of the plant root.
 Increases the amount of sugar in fruit.

BANANAS

In prenatal period
In the postpartum period

VINEYARDS

Before flower setting
At fruit set
One month before harvest

PISTACHIO

After leaf formation
After the grains become wheat size

CORN, SUNFLOWER

When the plant is 45 cm
Before flowering
At start of Cotton bolls
45 days ago from harvest:
During flowering:
When the chick pea size
45 days ago from harvest:

COTTON

COMPOSITION
LEBELING: COLLATED NPK FERTILIZER
FORM: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: : 1 Kg - 5 Kg – 10 kg

GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Total Nitrogen (N)
9
Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N)
4
Nitric Nitrogen (NO3-N)
2
Ureic Nitrogen (NH2-N)
3
Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) warer soluble
18
Potassium oxid (K2O)water soluble
10
Magnessium Oxid (MgO) water soluble
2
Boron(B) water soluble
1
Iron(Fe)water soluble
3
Manganese(Mn)water soluble
1
Molybdenum(Mo) water soluble
0,04
Zinc(Zn) water soluble
2
Extra Ingredients: amino acids and special natural additives
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OLIVE

BY FOLIAR
100 gr/ 100 L water
100-150 gr/ 100 L
water
50 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
150 gr/100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
200 gr/100 L water
250 gr/100 L water
(sprinkler system)
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
75 gr / da.
75 gr/ 100 L water
75 gr/ 100 L water
75 gr/ 100 L water
50 gr/ 100 L water
50 gr/ 100 L water
50 gr/ 100 L water

DRIP
IRRIGATION
0,5-1 kg/ da
(for 20-25
trees)
0,5-1 kg/da
1 kg/ da

05-1 kg/ da

1 kg/ da

1 kg/ da
(for 20-25
trees)

CABBAGE,CAULIFLOWER, PEAS, BEANS

2 applications: 4th-6th leaf period and
20th day after 2nd application

50 gr/ 100 L water

1 kg/ da

SUGAR BEET

3 app: At 4-6 leafed period and 2
application with 15 days intervals.

100 gr/ 100 L water

100 gr/da

ONION, GARLIC
CEREALS
(Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Rye,
Chickpeas, Lentils)

VEGETABLES

At hoeing period
4-6 leaf period
Hazelnut and walnut size period
1st application: when the plant is 10
cm
2nd application: when the plant is 3040 cm

100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
150 gr/ 100 L water
50-100 gr/ 100 L
water
50-100 gr/ 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
15 days later from planting
Before fruit set
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
FOLIAR APPLICATION; General dose 50-100 gr / 100 lt water

1 kg/ da.

0,5-1 kg / da.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

PolyRoot

PolyRoot;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS

 Encourages absorber eave formation in root system.
 Provides positive effect on regrowth period after wound treatments in
root system
 Cures soil structure in root region and improves chemical transaction
while accelerating absorption of nutrientional elements.
 Provides continuity on development, even in the negative climate
conditions.
 Provides solution for the problems that been occured by false
fertilization and irrigation methods.
 PolyRoot can be used all along the cultivation periods for stabilizing
vegetative and generative development of plants in all kinds of negative
conditions.

APPLICATION PERIOD and DOSE
VIA SOIL - DRIP IRRIGATION

Greenhouse Vegetable
Cultivation
(Tomato, pepper, eggplant,
Cucumber, melon,
watermelon)
Open field vegetables
cultivation (Tomato,
pepper, eggplant,
Cucumber, melon,
watermelon)
Vegetables those with
edible leaves
Tuberous Plants
Strawberries
FRUİT SEEDLİNGS
Apple, cherry, peach,
pear, quince, apricot
citrus fruits, bananas, olives

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Total Nitrogen ( N)
8
Amonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
8
Water soluble Phosphorous
28
Pentaoxide(P2O5)
Iron (Fe) water soluble
2
Zinc (Zn) water soluble
5
pH : 5-6
Extra Ingredients: organic polyacids, growth promoters,
vitamins and special natural adjuvants.

Vineyards
FİELD CROPS
(corn,potatoes, Onion
sugar beet, Soybeans etc.)
ORNAMENTAL PLANTS &
CUT FLOWERS

1- one week later after seedling transplant: 400- 500 gr/da
2- application to the root zone at the seedbed.:75-100
gr/100 lt water
1- one week later after seedling transplant:: 400- 500
gr/da
2- during treatment, or after treatment in the fight against
root diseases:: 500 gr/da.
while the soil preparation or planting stage 400-500 gr/da
One week later after having germination: 500 cc/da
One week later after having germination: 500 cc/da
1- Applied during first watering after planting of
saplings.:400-500 gr/da or per tree: 50 gr
2- Applied with the watering water at sapling development
period.:400-500 gr/da. or per tree: 50 gr
while the soil preparation or planting stage 400-500 gr/da.
Or per tree :10 gr
1. while the soil preparation or planting stage::400500gr/da.
2,applied from soil with irrigation water at the first water:
500 gr/da
1. Applied during first watering after planting of seedling:
400-500 gr/da
2. Application to the root zone at the seedbed: 50-75
gr/100 lt water

LEBELING: COLLATED NP FERTILIZER
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 500 GR- 1 KG – 5 KG -10 KG
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FEATURES & BENEFITS
POLYCROP;

 POLYCROP favours vegetative growth while inducing fruition,
flowering and fruit fattening. It revitalizes the flower, allowing
a greater air circulation between the petals and contributing
to a more efficient transfer of pollen. Consequently, the
percentage of fruit setting increases, together with its quality.
As a result, the number and caliber of fruits to harvest is
higher. Moreover, this fertilizer stimulates the physiological
development of crops after an inactivity period.
 POLYCROP acts specially in flowering and fruit setting and
increases yield and its quality. In conclusion, it has a positive
effect on the productivity of the crop.
 POLYCROP can be applied especially to increase the
production and to obtain homogenous flowers and better
quality fruits.
 POLYCROP contributes to the formation of the strong and
resistant cell walls and vascular system of the plant. Therefore,
helps to reduce pre-harvest fruit drop losses.
 POLYCROP provides proportional and balanced growth for the
flowers and fruits.
 POLYCROP provides a positive contribution to productivity by
encouraging flowering and fruit setting.

POLYCROP

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS
COTON

VINICULTURE

FRUIT TREES

VEGETABLES

OLIVE

APPLICATION PERIOD
1.
before flowering
2.
used 2-3 times before and after
the formation of boll.
Advised 3-4 times application starting
from 2-3 leaf formation with 10 days
interval.
1.
before flowering
2.
during the growth period of the
fruit (nut size)
3.
Applied 2-3 weeks by starting a
week before harvest.
1.
After planting of seedlings
2.
During fruit set
3.
During the harvest, applied
with an interval of 2-3 weeks.

DOSE/ BY FOLIAR

1.

60 gr/ 100 lt water

Before and after flowering

30- 60 gr/ 100 lt
water
60 gr/ 100 lt water

60 gr/ 100 lt water

30-60 gr/ 100 lt
water

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Total Nitrogen (N)
12
Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N)
11
Ureic Nitrogen (NH2-N
1
Water soluble Phosphorus pentaoxid (P2O5)
15
Water soluble Potassium oxide (K2O)
9
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
3
Extra Ingredients: amino acids, growth promoters, vitamins
and special natural adjuvants.

LEBELING: BLENDED NPK FERTILIZER (12-15-9)+M.E.
FORM: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 120 gr-240 gr-480 gr
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MicroMix+LP

FEATURES & BENEFITS
 MicroMix + LP is based on iron, manganese, copper, zinc, boron and
molybdenum chelated with Lignin Policarboxylate. This product
contains all the microelements necessary for the preparation of
balanced fertilizers for application to crops such as horticultural
produce, plants, fruit trees etc. This is a very stable product with a
wide PH range and excellent compatibility with the majority of salts
and complex fertilizers used for crops. In addition it does not
present problems with phytotoxity.

APPLICATIONS & DOSE
CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD

CITRUS

After pouring 80% flower:
To the green parts after harvest:

FRUIT TREES

Before floring
Applied after flower poured petals.
Made two application at 15 days
intervals.

BANANAS

 MicroMix + LP is applied from leafs and soil. Thanks to its Lignin
Polycarboxylate chelate form, the plant receives these trace
elements fast and equally.
 MicroMix + LP is produced with the new technology. It can be
applied in any period even when the blooming from the leaf
happens. Thus, it avoids the lack of trace elements. By means of
drip irrigation, it is possible to apply at all time, Zinc, Copper or
Molybdenum.

LEBELING: MIXTURE OF MICRO PLANT NUTRIENTS
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 1-5-10 kg / bags

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Boron(B)
Water soluble Copper(Cu)
Water soluble Iron (Fe)
Water soluble Manganese (Mn)
Water soluble Molybdenum(Mo)
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
Complex Agent of all TE: Lignin Polycarboxylate
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W/W %
1,5
0,5
4
3
0,06
4

VINEYARDS

At exclusive flower set:
At fruit set:
One month before harvest:

PISTACHIO

After 80%defloration:
After the grains become wheat size:

CORN, SUNFLOWER

When the plant is 45 cm (at last
harvest of tractor)

COTTON

Before flowering
At start of Cotton bolls
45 days ago from harvest:

OLIVE

During flowering:
When the chick pea size
45 days ago from harvest:

CABBAGE,CAULIFLOWE
R, PEAS, BEANS
POTATOES, SUGAR
BEET
CEREALS
(Wheat, Barley, Oats,
Rye, Rye, Chickpeas,
Lentils)

Applied at 4-6 leafs stage. Repeated
with same dosage if necessary.
After green component has come
over the soil
1st application: when the plant is 10
cm
2nd application: when the plant is 3040 cm

VEGETABLES

15 days later from planting: 50-75 gr /
100 L
Before fruit set: 50-75 gr / 100 L

BY FOLIAR
100-150 gr/ 100 L
water
100 gr/ 100 L water

BY SOİL
1,5 kg/ da
(for 20-25
trees)
1-1,5 kg/da

300 gr/100 L water
(sprinkler system)
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water

05-1 kg/ da

100 gr / da.
100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L
water
100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L water
100 gr/ 100 L
water
100 gr/ 100 L
water
100 gr/ 100 L
water
75-100 gr/ 100 L
water
75-100 gr/ 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water
50-75 gr / 100 L
water

FOLIAR APPLICATION; General dose 75-100 gr / 100 lt water

1,5 kg/ da
(for 20-25
trees)
1,5 kg/ da
1 kg/ da.

0,5-1 kg / da.

MicroFer 13+AS

FEATURES & BENEFITS

MicroFer 13 + AS ;
 The most usual cause of the ferric chlorosis is the low iron
content in soil, or the iron is not assimilated by plants, situation
that is presented in soils with high pH, high phosphorus,
manganese, zinc, copper or molybdenum.
 This corrector is micro-granulated and soluble, that makes it
active and readily assimilated by plant at wide pH interval.
 MicroFer 13 +AS is an Iron formulation chelated with calcium
ligno sulfonate). It is formulated for Ferric Chlorosis corrector.
 MicroFer 13+AS corrects and prevents the chlorosis during a long
time. Its use prevents and corrects any iron deficiency in crops.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Water soluble Iron (Fe)
13
pH stability interval : 3 - 9
Extra Ingredients: Algea extracts, amino acid, calcium lingosulfonate, etc.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP
APPLICATION PERIOD
Horticulture crops
(Such as tomato, pepper,
Used 3-4 application from
eggplant, cucumber, squash,
flowering to harvest by
lettuce, arugula, watercress,
foliar.
parsley, etc.)
Fruit Trees
(Such as Citrus fruits, apples, Used after flowering by
pears, cherries, cherry, plum, foliar, while the fruit is
peach,
apricot,
quince, walnut-sized.
pomegranates, nuts etc.)
Field Crops
Used by foliar ,when the
(
Cereals,
fodder
crops,
plants is 15-20 cm size and
medicinal and aromatic plants,
after 20 days
industrial plants,)
Used one application by
Cut flowers, ornamental plants
foliar in every 15-20 days
(Rose, carnation, gerbera, tulips,
at the beginning of
narcissus, chamomile, etc.)
tillering.
Lawn, gardens and parks
( grass and green areas, garden )
Vinegrowing
( Table grapes, dried grapes,
wine grapes,)

LEBELING: IRON SALT (CONTENT: IRON SULFATE)
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5-10 kg / bags

Banana
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Applied once a month by
foliar at the growth period.
Applied by foliar at the
period of shoot, grain
formation and after 20
days.
Made 2 applications by
starting at the growth
period by foliar.

DOSE
50-100 gr/100 Lt.
water

50-100gr/100 Lt.
water

80-120 gr/100 Lt.
water

80-120 gr/100 Lt.
water
50-100 gr/100 Lt.
water
100-200gr/100 Lt.
water
100-150 gr/100 Lt.
water

Bor-Ca

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHOD AND DOSE

Bor-Ca ;

CROP

Bor-Ca, is a plant nutrition formula in liquid form that contains pure
form of calcium (Ca) and boron (B).
It has a formula that can be easily absorb by leaves and roots, acting
on the nutritional balance of plants.
Helps to create an hard and stiff structure on fruit and to extend the
life of fruit storage.
Helps to gain physical strength to the plants during adverse
conditions.
Its most important applications are used :
to regulate of hybrid imbalances which lead to apical rot in
tomatoes, cucumbers and peppers.
to prevent mottling in tomatoes, mal de corazón in beet, bitter- bit
in apples.
to prevent cracking in cherries and nectarines.
to act against Foliar Necrosis in crucifers (Chinese cabbage, lettuce
etc.).

Greenhouse Vegetables
(Tomatoes, peppers, eggplants,
cucumbers, beans, peas)
Open Area Vegetables
(Tomatoes, peppers, eggplants,
cucumbers, beans, peas)
Strawberries

Melon, Watermelon,
Pumpkin

Fruit Trees

LABEL: BORON-CALSIC DEFICIENCIES CORRECTOR
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

Vine

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED RICHNESSES

W/W %

Calcium Oxide (CaO) water soluble

15

Boron (B) water soluble

1

Industrial Crops

pH : 6,5-7,5

Ornamental plants

stabil pH interval : 3 - 9
Density 1,2 gr/cc.
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Via SOIL
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.
One treatment every
15 days by drip
irrigation
1,5-2 lt/da.

Via FOLIAR
300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water

300 - 400
cc/da.

300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water
300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water

300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water

300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water

300 - 400
cc/da

300 - 400 cc/
100 lt water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Boreton ;

Boreton

 Boron is an element which directly effects flower and pollen
quality of plants. It provides elasticity in cell wall and
eliminates the grain deficits of the plant and fruit. Also it helps
to carry other elements to plant structure. It can help to make
homogenous fruits.

APPLICATIONS METHODE AND DOSE

 BORETON is a product which manufactured with advanced
technological techniques and filled with special batch
materials and contains 150 g/l Boron (Boron Ethanol Amin
sourced). It can be used either with drip irrigation or spraying.
 BORETON can be mixed with plant protection materials and
other plant nutritions. It penetrates to plant structure very fast
and heal the deficiency in the same time. It can help to make
homogenous fruits.

CROPS

Via FOLIAR

Via SOIL
(DIRRIP IRRIGATION)

Fruit trees

100-150 cc / 100 lt water

7-10 lt / week

Horticulture

100-150 cc / 100 lt water

500 cc / da

Vineyards

150-250 cc / 100 lt water

3-5 lt. / week

Olive

300-500 cc / 100 lt water

7-10 lt./ week

Sugar beet

300-500 cc / 100 lt water

5-7 lt. / week

Floriculture

100-150 cc / 100 lt water

500-700 cc / da

Carnation

100-150 cc / 100 lt water

500 cc / da

COMPOSITION
LABEL: BORON ETONOL AMIN
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC

GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Boron (B) water soluble

11

Density: 1,36 gr/cc
pH : 7- 8
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

Terasol-Ca Plus
APPLICATIONS METHODE AND DOSE

 Terasol-Ca Plus ; is a special Calcium based fertilizer which
aims at allowing the plant to take and absorb the necessary
nutritional micro elements, helping and relaxing the plants’
roots and creating new roots and root branches
 Terasol-Ca Plus ; Due to its easy absorption and Calcium
content, it is an effective product to provide the urgent
need in Calcium by foliar application.
 Terasol-Ca Plus ; due to its organ-mineral compounds, it has
a positive action against chlorine (Cl-) and other toxics
salts of sodium as carbonates and bicarbonates (CO3= y
COH-).
 It improves permeability and structure of soil saline-sodium
affected by degrading of salt with high concentration of
cation Sodium(Na+)
 It acts in water-soil-plant avoiding plasmolysis of root cell,
to move anions toxic saline, minimizing harmful effects.
 It provides easy circulation of air and water in soil.
 It avoids formation of scab and crack in saline soil.

CROPS
Vegetable (Greenhouse)
(Tomatoes, pepper, eggplant,
Cucumber, melon,
watermelon,
Onions, strawberries, beans)

APPLICATION PERIOD
after transplanting of the seedling,1
week later.
at firsth flowering period
after the first fruit fall
after the first harvest.

Vegetables( open field)
(Tomatoes, pepper, eggplant,
Cucumber, melon,
watermelon,
Onions, strawberries, beans))

1 week after flowering
at firsth flowering period
after the first fruit fall
after the first harvest.

In the beginning of flowering
15 days after fruit fall
20 days before harvest

Citrus fruits,
Banana and Olive

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Water soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)
12,5
pH : 6
Density : 1,3 gr/cc
Complex agents: Organic poly acids (ligno sulphonates,
acetates etc.) and amino acids

Fruit Trees
(Apple, pear, apricot, quince,
Cherry, peach, walnut)

In the beginning of flowering
15 days after fruit fall
20 days before harvest

Field Crops
(Soybean, Barley, Wheat,
chickpeas, lentils)

When the plants of 20-25 cm
Milk formation period

Industrial crops
(Corn, potatoes, sugar beet)

while plants 3-5 leaves.
10 days after tuber occurs.
20 days after the second fertilization

LEBELING: CALCIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTION
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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Via SOIL
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da
1500-2000 cc/
da

Via FOLIAR
100cc/100 lt water
150cc/100 lt water
150cc/100 lt water
100cc/100 lt water

150cc/100 lt water
200cc/100 lt water
200cc/100 lt water
150cc/100 lt water

200cc/100 lt water
200cc/100 lt water
200cc/100 lt water

100cc/100 lt water
150cc/100 lt water
150cc/100 lt water

200 cc/ da
250 cc/ da

200cc/100 lt water
250cc/100 lt water
200cc/100 lt water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Break-Salt
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Break-Salt ;
 Break-Salt; is a special Calcium based fertilizer which
aims at allowing the plant to take and absorb the
necessary nutritional micro elements, helping and
relaxing the plants’ roots and creating new roots and
root branches.
 Break-Salt; Due to its easy absorption and Calcium
content, it is an effective product to provide the urgent
need in Calcium by foliar application.
 Break-Salt, due to its organ-mineral compounds, it has
a positive action against chlorine (Cl-) and other toxics
salts of sodium as carbonates and bicarbonates (CO3= y
COH-).
 It improves permeability and structure of soil salinesodium affected by degrading of salt with high
concentration of cation Sodium(Na+)
 It acts in water-soil-plant avoiding plasmolysis of root
cell, to move anions toxic saline, minimizing harmful
effects.
 It provides easy circulation of air and water in soil.
 It avoids formation of scab and crack in saline soil.

CROPS

DOSE

Horticulture

0.5 - 1 lt./da/week.
1st application : 1,5-2 lt./da.

Fruit trees

10 lt/da: 50% applied as a basic application and the
remaining in subsequent applications.

Citrus

15 lt/da ( during season)

Bananas ,Tropical

200 lt/da (during season)

FOLIAR APPLICATION DOSE : 300 cc/ 100lt water

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

30

Total Humic + Fulvic Acid

25

Water soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)

1,5

pH : 5-7
Density : 1,1 gr/cc
Extra Ingredients: Vitamins etc.

LEBELING: CALCIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTION
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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W/W %

Organic Matter

FEATURES & BENEFITS

DIOACTIVE
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 DIOACTIVE, is a special product designed from organic oils and from
organic acids carried by a polar solvent what makes of the product an
excellent treatment enhancer due to the capacity of reducing leaves
superficial tension thus improving nutrients and pesticides uptaking by
the plant.

When used in combination
CROPS

When used alone;

with pesticides;
Via FOLIAR

Via FOLIAR

Greenhouse and
75-100 cc/ 100 lt water.

150-200 cc/ 100 lt water.

Fruit Trees

100-125 cc / 100 lt water.

200-250 cc / 100 lt water.

Strawberry

75-100 cc/ 100 lt water.

150-200/ 100 lt water.

Industrial Crops

100-125 cc/ 100 lt water.

200-250 cc/ 100 lt water.

Field Crops

100-125 cc/ 100 lt water.

200-250 cc/ 100 lt water.

Small-sized; 40-50 cc/ 100 lt

Small-sized; 50-75 cc/ 100 lt

water.
Medium sized; 60-75 cc/100 lt
water.
Oversized; 75-125 cc/ 100 lt
water

water.
Medium sized; 120-150 cc/100 lt
water.
Oversized; 150-250 cc/ 100 lt
water

open field

 DIOACTIVE is a contact miticide and insecticide, derived from botanical
plant oils and extracts. As such complete coverage of plants is
important. Dioactive controls phytophagous mites, eggs and nymphs.
And it controls other piercing sucking insects, including aphids, mealy
bugs, scale crawlers, trips, red spider and white flies.

Vegetables

 Enhances the fertilizer and pesticides absorption capability of the plant
leaves by cleaning the surface and opening the stomas on the leaves
before a fertilizer application through foliar. Fertilizers and pesticides
will bond with the plant and last longer and spread evenly. It will cover
the plant like a layer of film. This film layer protects the fertilizers and
pesticides from physical effects like evaporation, rain, wind etc.

Ornamental Plants

 Prevents them from damaging the leaves by concentrating on a single
area.
СОСТАВ
 Increases the overall effectiveness of the fertilizers and pesticides.

ACTIVE CONSTITUENT : 800 gr/L EMULSIFIABLE BOTANICAL OILS
AND ORGANIC EXTRACTS

LABEL : MIXTURE OF BOTANICAL OILS
FORM : LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKING: 500 CC- 1 LT
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Bio-Teradot

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Bio –Teradot is a formula that uses only natural ingredients to create a unique
pesticide alternative that kills by contact and systemic effect.
Bio-teradot maintains a preventive and curative action for the plants against
many soil insects, nematodes and fungi with in natural organic ingredients derived
from plant extracts and mixed oils.
Bio-Teradot is a broad spectrum natural fungicide and nematicide that you can
spray at the first sign of a fungus or bacteria problem. It can be applied anytime
throughout the growing season. It can also be used as a seed treatment or a root
dip.
Bio- Teradot does not burn plants and no residue and no threat of phytotoxicity.
Pests Controlled;
Kills and controls soil nematodes, fungus and insects.
•Parasitic nematodes, including: Meloidogyne spp. (Root-knot) Tylenchus,
Pratylenchus,
Xiphinema,
Criconemoides,
Hoplolaimus,
Belonolaimus,
Helicotiyenchus and Paratylenchus.
•Soil borne fungi, including: Alternaria, Botrytis, Fusarium, Phytophthora, Pythium,
Rhizoctonia, Sclerotinia
•Bacteria : Corynebacterium, Erwinia, Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas
•Insects in the soil at the time of treatment, including: Wire worms, Cut worms and
White grubs.
Target Crops
Tomatoes, Peppers, Strawberries, Watermelon, Muskmelon, Summer Squash,
Winter Squash, Lettuce, Chard, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Carrots, Potatoes,
Beets, Eggplant, Onions, Asparagus, Pineapples, Citrus, Deciduous Fruits, Grapes,
Evergreens plus other Vines, Ornamentals, Other Flower, Herb, Vegetable, Fruit
Crops, Shrubbery Lawns and Turfgrass.

APPLICATIONS METHODE AND DOSE
CROPS

APPLICATION TIME

All Greenhouse Vegetables
(Tomato, Pepper, Eggplant,
Cucumber, Bean, Strawberry,
Banana, etc.)
All Open Field Vegetables.
(Tomato, Pepper, Eggplant,
Cucumber, Bean, Tea,
Strawberry, etc.)
All leaf edible vegetables
(Cauliflower, Leek, Spinach,
Lettuce, Curly lettuce, Iceberg
lettuce, etc.)
Melon, Watermelon, Squash,
Radish, Onion, Carrot, Potato,
etc.

It’s applied with 10 days
interval, from seedling
planting until the end of
harvest
It’s made 2 application at
intervals of 20 days until the
end of harvest from the
planting.
It’s made 2 application with
20 days interval until the end
of harvest from the planting
onwards.
It’s apply 2 app. from
planting onwards with 20
days interval.
Three applications are
recommended:
1. Just before the bud and
flowering
2. In fruit formation
3. Until the end of the
harvest
It’s apply 2 app. from
planting onwards with 15
days interval.
Two application are made;
1.st app: together with
herbicide
2nd app: during tillering
period.

Fruit Trees:
(Apple, Pear, Peach, Apricot,
Quince, Cherry, Sour Cherry,
Vineyard, Olive, Citrus, etc.)

Pistachio, Nuts, Almonds,
Walnuts
All open field crops
(Wheat, Barley, Rice, Chickpeas,
Lentils, etc.)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Organic Carbon
Total Nitrogen (N)
Water soluble Potassium oxide (K2O)
pH

W/W
% 24
%9
%1
%1
4-6

BY FOLIAR
500 cc/100 L
water

2 - 2,5 L /da.

500-750 cc/100 L
water

2 - 2,5 L /da.

500 cc/100 L
water

2 L /da.

500 cc/100 L
water

2 - 2,5 L /da..

400-500 cc/100 L
water

2 - 2,5 L / da.
Or per tree
150 cc / 100 L
water / tree.

400-500 cc/100 L
water

1,5-2 L /da.

400-500 cc/100 L
water

1,5-2 L /da..

All industrial plants
(Sugarbeet, Groundnut, Corn,
Soybean, Tobacco, Cotton,
Sunflower, etc.)

It's made 2 app.with 20 days
interval after the plants are
5-10 cm in height onwards.

400-500 cc/100 L
water

2 - 2,5 L /da..

Cut flowers and Ornamental
plants

It’s made 2 app. with 15
days interval until the end
of harvest from the
planting onwards.

500 cc/100 L
water

1,5-2 L /da.

LABELİNG : PLANT ORIGIN LIQUID ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4/+350C
PACKAGING : 1 lt -5 lt -20 Lt
Bulk Packing Available : 50 ltr -200 Ltr HDPE container and IBC
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BY SOLIAR
(Drip irrigation)

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Bio-INTICIDE is an organic insect killer that produces remarkable results, because
all the ingredients are formulated to perform different tasks and functions
synergistically, in a controlled fashion. Our unique combination of active natural
oil ingredients works to kill immediately, yet controls insects for weeks with
continued protection. The combination of natural oil ingredients of Bio-INTECIDE
is our assurance that your target pest will be eliminated as quickly as possible.

Bio-INTICIDE
TARGET PESTS
Crops

These oils (except neem oil) kill insects by suffocating them. These oils also kill
insect eggs by penetrating the shells and interfering with metabolic and
respiratory processes. In addition, oils disrupt feeding by insects such as flea
beetles, whiteflies, and aphids without necessarily killing them.
Bio-INTICIDE killing and controlling insects on vegetables, fruit trees, turf,
ornamentals, walkways, driveways, in every part of the yard and garden.
Bio- INTICIDE effectively controls the economically important sucking pests such
as aphids, Jassids, whitefly, leaf hoppers and mealy bugs for a wide range of
crops.
Bio-INTICIDE effectively controls the economically important sucking pests such
as aphids, Jassids, whitefly, leaf hoppers and mealy bugs for a wide range of
crops.
Bio-INTICIDE is eco-friendly and it helps to maintain the ecological balance.
CONTROLS:
Aphids, whiteflies, mites, caterpillars, fleas, spiders, stink bugs, flies, ants,
mosquito’s, leafhoppers, beetles, wasps, mealybugs, scale, centipedes, earwigs,
gnats, silverfish, chiggers, cockroaches, ticks, pillbugs, crickets and other nasty
insects.

Foliar Application Dose

Scientific Name

Cereals: Wheat, Teff, Barley,
Whitefly,
Maize, Corn, Millet, Rice and
Aphids,Thrips,Mealy bugs
Sorghum

Bemisia tabaci,Aphis sp.,
Scitothrips dorsalis,
Planococcus sp.

200-250 cc / 100 L water

Pulses: Soyabean, Grams
Chickpea, French Beans.

Aphids,Thrips,

Aphis sp., Scitothrips
dorsalis

200-250 cc / 100 L water

Vegetables & Cole
crops: Tomato, Cabbage,
Potato, Cauliflower, Yucca
Onion, Eggplant, Okra.

Whitefly,
Aphids,Thrips,Mealy bugs

Bemisia tabaci,Aphis sp.,
Scitothrips dorsalis,
Planococcus sp.

150-200 cc / 100 L water

Fiber Crops: Cotton, Jute,
Sugarcane, Tobacco

Whitefly, Aphids,Mealy
bugs

Bemisia tabaci,Aphis sp.,
Planococcus sp.

200-250 cc / 100 L water

Orchards & Fruit Crops:Citrus,
Whitefly,
Date Palm, Grapes,
Aphids,Thrips,Mealy bugs
Oranges,Pineapple, Peaches

Bemisia tabaci,Aphis sp.,
Scitothrips dorsalis,
Planococcus sp.

Oil Seeds: Sesame, Castor,
Soybean, Peanuts, Linseed,
Mustard

Aphids,Thrips,Mealy bugs

Aphis sp., Scitothrips
dorsalis, Planococcus sp.

Thrips,Mealy bugs,Scales,
Mites

Scitothrips dorsalis,
Planococcus citri,
Aonidiella aurantii Ascerria
sp.

Cardamom thrips,
Cardamom whitefly,
Leafminer

Sciothrips cardamomi
Dialeurodes cardamomi
Liriomyza sp.

Cutworms, Root grub

Spodoptera sp.
Helicoverpa sp.

Ornamental crops: Cut
flowers, Roses, Carnation,
Poinsettia Aster, Lilly

Herbs & Spices: Cardamom,
Clove, Basil, Fenugreek

LABELİNG : Mixture of Botanical Oil
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4/+350C
PACKAGING : 500cc-1 lt – 5 lt – 20 lt
Bulk Packing Available : 50 ltr -200 Ltr HDPE container and IBC

Common Name

Lawns and Golf
Courses: Grassland, Turf

Beverage Crops: Tea, Coffee,
Cocao
Thrips, Mealy bug,Scales,
Mites

Scitothrips dorsalis
Planococcus citri,
Aonidiella aurantii.,
Ascerria sp

COMPOSITION
ACTIVE INGREDIENT %10-15 : Rosemary Oil,Sessame Oil,Peppermint Oil,Thyme
Oil,Cinnamon Oil, Pine oil , Garlic Oil
OTHER INGREDIENT %85-90 : Black Pepper Extract , Glycerin , Chili Pepper
Extract, Mustard Extract , Soybean Oil, Sunflower Oil etc. and Distilled Water.
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200-250 cc / 100 L water

200-250 cc / 100 L water

Small-sized : 50-75 cc / 100 L
water
Medium-sized : 120-150 cc / 100 L
water
Large-sized : 150-250 cc / 100 L
water
150-200 cc / 100 L water

100-150 cc / 100 L water

150-200 cc / 100 L water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Polywet
GENERAL APPLICATION DOSE

Polywet;
 Polywet is a high quality spreader-adhesive in foliar applications
which is provides by homogenously spread and adhesive to the
leaf surface of the fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, insecticides,
fungucides etc, and increase their effects for a long time and
penetrate without leaving any residue on the plants. So,it
provides high efficiency at the foliar applications.
 Polywet is a product from organic acid carried by a polar solvent
what makes of the product an excellent treatment enhancer due
to the capacity of reducing leaves superficial tension thus
improving nutrients and pesticides uptaking by the plant.
 Polywet can also be used for the cleansing of the application
machinery.
 Polywet is enhancing the fertilizer and pesticides absorption
capability of the plant leaves by cleaning the surface and opening
the stomas on the leaves before a fertilizer application through
foliar. Fertilizers and pesticides will bond with the plant and last
longer and spread evenly.
 Polywet will cover the plant like a layer of film. This film layer
protects the fertilizers and pesticides from physical effects like
evaporation, rain, wind etc.
 Polywet prevents them from damaging the leaves by
concentrating on a single area.
 Polywet increases the overall effectiveness of the fertilizers and
pesticides.

BY FOLIAR

Along with foliar fertilizers and plant growth
regulators.

25 ml /100 lt water

Along with Insecticides, fungicides and herbicides

30 ml/100 lt water

Cleaning of pesticide application equipment.

100 ml/ 100 Lt. water

PREPARATION FOR USE:
First add the POLYWET into the water at the mixing tank and then the others
materials at the following recommended doses and apply the solution prepared. It
should be applied from the leaves.
CLEANİNG OF SPREYER:
The previously used sprayer is filled with water at the recommended doses of
POLYWET and sprayed and emptied. The container is then filled with fresh water,
left for one night and sprayed again.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
ALKYLARYL POLYGLYCOL ETHER

LEBELING: ADHESİVE-SPREADER NON-IONIC
SURFECTANT
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

pHyser
APPLICATIONS AND DOSE

pHser ;
 “pHyser” is an excellent product that is specially designed in
order to bring to the ideal pH level of water and lime scale
which are used for fertilizers, fungicides, insecticides and
herbicides thus to increase the effectiveness of the fertilizers
and pesticides .

Firstly, is taken the application quantity of "pHyser" and is added to the main tank
to be treated. It is allowed to come to the ideal pH conditions of the water for
application by running of mixer, and then, the pesticides or fertilizers are added
into the ready water for spraying.
Insecticides, Fungicides

 " pHyser" is a special product which is used as pH regulator
and hardness remover for soil and water . It eases plant’s
absorption of the soil-bound nutritional substances.

50 cc/ 100 lt water

Herbicides
60 cc/ 100 lt water
Foliar fertilizers
40 cc/ 100 lt water
The amount of dose may be increased or decreased according to the proposal of
Agricultural Engineer.
The doses used will change depending on the initial water pH.
By way of guidance for final solution pH between 5 and 6.5.
An initial 8.5-9.5 pH provide 150 cc/100 lts
An initial 7.5-8.5 pH provide 100 cc/100 lts
An initial 7 pH provide 75 cc/100 lts

 "pHyser" ,softens the water in the preparation of pesticides
and fertilizers solution .It increases solubility. It removes the
hardness of the water. It adjusts the pH of alkaline water. It
ensures longer effectiveness of pesticides. Prevents clogging
of drip pipe and allows the opening of clogged pipes.

LEBELING: pH Regulator & Lime Remover
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 500 cc- 1 Lt- 5 Lt- 20 Lt- IBC
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Humax Full

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATIONS / DOSE
Humax Full is a humic amendment which is presented as an
organic soil regulater based on organic matter , humic + fulvic acid .

CROPS
Vegetables

 Humax Full is made of natural Leonardite. It's excellent soil
conditioner and can be applied in landscape and garden as well as for
all agricultural and horticultural plants. It could be mixed with other
organic or chemical fertilizer.

Potato

The application of this product enhances the physiochemical and
biological characteristics of the soil, increasing root development and
permitting a better use of the available resources, which in turn
causes an increase in crop yield and an improvement in crop quality.

Vineyard

Nuts, Kiwi

Cotton

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total humic + fulvic acid
Total Calcium (CaCO3)
Maximum humidity
pH

W/W
% 40
% 40
% 3,5
% 28
6,5 8,5

Seedlings and
ornamental plants

Ornamentals; Mixed into the mixture of fertilizer.
Seedlings; Discarded into the planting pits

Melon,
watermelon

Mixed into the soil depth of 15-20cm.
Pre-planting 15- 20 days ago
Applied during soil preparation before sowing,
when approaching winter for lawn care fields.
Applied during Spring and Autumn ,when soil
tillage
Mixed into the soil before seed planting, One week
ago during October, December.
Applied during tillering before raining in February,
March

Lawn areas

Olives
Wheat, Rice,
Barley, Oats, Bean,
Lentil

LEBELING
: ORGANIC SOIL REGULATER
FOR
: POWDER OR PELLET (3-5 mm)
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING
: 25kg / bags
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APPLICATION
Mixed into the soil depth of 10 cm. before
transplanting seedling and vegetables 20 days ago
Before transplanting
At the time of Spring and Autumn:
(It is applied to the fringe parts of tree)
Mixed into the soil depth of 15-20 cm. During soil
preparation.
1.st application ; October , November
2.nd application; April, May

Sunflower, Corn,
Sugar beet

Mixed into the soil depth of 10 - 15cm. during soil
preparation before planting 7-14 days ago.

Citrus, Bananas,
Peach, Apple,
Cherry

Applied to the fringe parts of tree during Spring and
Autumn

DOSE
25-30 kg/da.
60-75 kg/da.
5- 6 kg / per
tree.
35 – 40 kg /da.
50 -75 kg /da.
*According to
size of
seedling: 150200 gr.
*5-6 kg/per
tree
40-60 kg/da.
50 – 75 kg/da.
2 kg/ age /per
tree
25 -30 kg/da.

40-50 kg/da.
( subsoil single
application)
75 -100 kg/da.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

AniFert PLUS

It is a completely natural blended solid organic fertilizer
with animal origine for soil applications.
It is a high quality soil amendment product, improves
growth and increases quality.
Increases root development and enables strong root
growth thus increasing plant strength.
Increases the useful soil microorganisms and increases soil
yield.
It maintains pH value of soil at adequate level.
Enables plants to uptake more of the minerals required for
plant nutrition.
Changes the structure of heavy, clay soil making it lighter
and more porous.
Revitalizes the soil, biodegradable and not harmful to the
soil.
Prevents fruit and blossom loss.
Prevents for the nutrients to wash away from the soil.
Can be applicable with all fertilizers.
It does not contain any Environmental Hazardous
compound and any toxic compounds.
LEBELING
: BLENDED SOLID ORGANIC FERTILIZER
FORM
: Powder and small-scale mixed particls
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING
: 25kg / Kraft Sack

APPLICATIONS / DOSE
CROPS

Open field crops
(Cereals, corn,
soy, cotton,
tobacco,
sunflower, feed
plants, sugar beet,
rice etc.)

Vegetables
(Tomato, pepper,
aubergine,
cucumber, bean,
melon, water
melon, onion,
carrot, potato,
strawberry, etc.)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Organic Carbon
Total humic + fulvic acid
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen (N)
Total Phosphorus Pentaoxide(P2O5)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
pH
Maximum moisture
Water soluble Sulfur Trioxide (SO3)

W/W
% 70
% 32,4
% 50
%7
% 6,5
2
7
6-7
20
14

30

APPLICATION
1-In soil preparation; by using a sowing machine or
manually and also can be used by mixing to the soil with
solid fertilizer

Greenhouses

150-200 kg/ decares
( Rice: 350-500 kg /
decares )

2-Before transplanting; seedling dipping method is
applied. . It should be used by mixing (200 gr) with 1015 Lt. water and root zone must be thoroughly wetted.
3-During hoeing: is applied to the root zone by throwing
it manually.
Dose: 50 gr /for each seedling
1-In soil preparation; by using a sowing machine or
manually and also can be used by mixing to the soil with
solid fertilizer

100-150 kg/decares

2-Before transplanting; seedling dipping method is
applied. . It should be used by mixing (200 gr) with 1015 Lt. water and root zone must be thoroughly wetted.
3-During hoeing: is applied to the root zone by throwing
it manually. Dose: 50 gr /for each seedling
4-During vegetative growth: small amount may be
added near the dripping water. Dose : 50 gr /for each
seedling
1-In soil preparation; by using a sowing machine or
manually and also can be used by mixing to the soil with
solid fertilizers.

vegetable, etc.

DOSE

100-150 kg/decares

2-Before transplanting; seedling dipping method is
applied. . It should be used by mixing (200 gr) with 1015 Lt. water and root zone must be thoroughly wetted.
3-During hoeing: is applied to the root zone by throwing
it manually.
Dose: 50 gr /for each seedling

Fruit Trees
(Apple, pear,
peach, apricot,
vineyard, citrus,
olive, date palm
etc.)

During before bud and blooming period ; It's applied by
hand or seed drill machine to the tree crown projection
area.

3-15 kg /per tree
(according to tree age.)

Or-Vina K-30

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Or-Vina K-30 ;ORVINA K-30 ;

CROP
Horticulture crops

 Or-Vina K-30, is a organic soil corrector for potassium
deficiency and which also contains organic matters and
organic Nitrogen (N).
 Improves the soil structure and components with a
positive effect of organic matters.
 Affects various quality factors of fruit and vegetables, such
as taste and color.
 Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis, fruit
quality and reduction of diseases.
 Helps to form healthy development of vegetal green parts
and fruit wall.
 Increases the fruit size with enlarger feature.
 Fortifies resistance towards drought, frost and
cryptogamous diseases; in addition to increasing the
mechanical resistance of the stem it also strengthens the
root system and plays a part in the filling out and ripening
process of the fruit.

(Such as tomato, pepper, eggplant,
cucumber, zucchini, lettuce, arugula,
watercress, parsley, etc.)

Fruit Trees
(Such as Citrus fruits, apples, pears,
cherries, cherry, plum, peach, apricot,
quince, pomegranates, nuts, etc.)

Field Crops
( cereals, fodder crops, medicinal and
aromatic plants, industrial plants,)

Cut flowers, Arrangement plants
( rose, carnation, gerbera, tulips,
narcissus, chamomile, etc. )

Lawn, gardens and parks
(grass and green areas, golf courses,
etc.)

Vinegrowing

LEBELING: ORGANIC FERTILIZER (VINAS EXTRACT)
FORM:
SOLID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 25kg / bags

( table grapes, dried grapes, wine
grapes,)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N) organic
Water soluble K2O
Maximum humidity
pH:

W/W %
5
1
30
20
3,5 -5,5
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Banana

Potato

APPLICATION PERIOD
Mixed to the soil of plantation area as a
ground fertilizer before planting
At the growing period , 5-6 application is made
in every 1-2 weeks by surface irrigation or drip
irrigation
Used in conjunction with other fertilizers
starting before 2 months awakening of the
trees until the awoke period.
At the growing period , a once every 1-2 weeks
is used by surface irrigation or drip irrigation
As a ground fertilizer before planting by drip
irrigation
At the growing period, 2-3 application is made
together with irrigation.
Used for soil preparation before planting
At the growing period , once every 10 days with
irrigation water
Used before laying grass or before sowing the
grass
At the growing period, a once every 1-2 weeks
is used by irrigation water with drip irrigation
or sprinkler.
Used in conjunction with other ground
fertilizers before awakening of the vine.
Used pre- irrigation by drip irrigation or release
irrigation in the period of before flowering,
after unripe green grape and at the color
change period.
Used in conjunction with other ground
fertilizers and/or farm yard manures at the first
starting of the land cultivating period.
At the growing period, used once every 1-2
weeks, at the period of post and pre-natal and
before filling the fingers.
Used for soil preparation before planting
At the growing period, 4-6 application is made
together with irrigation water.

DOSE
50 – 100
kg/da.
8-10 kg/da.

25 -75 kg/da.
10-12 kg/da.
25-50 kg/da.

7 kg/da.
50-75 kg/da
8-10 kg/da.
25-50 kg/da.
6-8 kg/da.
50-100 kg/da.

10-12 kg/da.

50-125 kg/da.

10-15 kg/da.
50-125 kg/da.
6-8 kg/da.

SPECIAL DEMANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Producing Quality is Art , Asanta Make a Difference..

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Or-Mina 348

Or-Mina 348 ;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 The application of this product enhances the physiochemical and
biological characteristics of the soil, increasing root development and
permitting a better use of those resources available, which in turn
causes an increase in crop yield and an improvement in crop quality.
 A positive effect on soil fertility and water-holding capacity and allows
to reach a loose structure.
 Encourages the growth and development of beneficial
microorganisms in the soil.
 Increases the cation exchange capacity of soil and allows easier
uptake of fertilizers by plants.
 Increases the fruit size with enlarger feature and affects various
quality factors of fruit and vegetables, such as taste and color.
 Helps to form healthy development of vegetal green parts and fruit
wall.
 Helps in the building of protein, photosynthesis, fruit quality and
reduction of diseases.
 Strengthens the root system and plays a part in the filling out and
ripening process of the fruit.

CROP
Greenhouse crops,
strawberries
Seed plot

At the beginning of spring and
summer:
At the fruit setting stage:
Before outlet a new leaf in spring per
tree :
In the autumn agains per tree:
(It can apply 3-4 re-applications)

Fruit trees
Horticultural crops
grown in the open

After transplanting ,3-4 application

FOLLIAR
APPLICATION

Vegetables: 3-4 application:
Fruits : 3-4 application :
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1000gr/da.
(By drip irrigation)

2,5 -3 kg /da.
2,5 -3 kg /da.
(By drip irrigation)
2,5 -3 kg /per tree
2,5 -3 kg /per tree

1,5-2 kg /da.
250-350 gr/100 Lt.
water
350-400 gr/100 Lt.
water

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen (N)
Nitric Nitrogen (NO3-N)
Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Ureic Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Water soluble P2O5
Water soluble K2O
Chlorine (Cl)
pH

DOSE

750-1000gr/da.
(By drip irrigation)

In general after transplanting

Olives, Bananas

LEBELING: ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER WITH NPK
FORM : POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 20 kg / pail.

APPLICATION
1. st application can start after
transplant and apply 10-15 days
interval until flowering stage.

W/W %
35
3
0,1
0,9
1
1
4
8
0,48
4,5 - 6,5

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Or-Mina 755

Or-Mina 755 ;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 The application of this product enhances the physiochemical and
biological characteristics of the soil.
 Increases the cation exchange capacity of soil and allows easier
uptake of fertilizers by plants.
 Improves the soil structure and components with a positive effect of
organic matters.
 Provides a good flowering.
 Helps to form healthy development of vegetal green parts and fruit
wall.
 Increases the fruit size with enlarger feature.
 Allows healthy grow and to develop to the plant.g process of the
fruit.

CROP

Greenhouse crops,
strawberries

APPLICATION PERIOD
1.st application can start after
transplant and apply 10-15 days
interval until flowering stage.

Seed plot

In general after transplanting
At the beginning of spring and
summer:
At the fruit setting stage:
Before outlet a new leaf in spring per
tree :
In the autumn agains per tree:
(It can apply 3-4 re-applications)

Olives, Bananas

Fruit trees
Horticultural crops
grown in the open

After transplanting , 3-4 application

FOLLIAR
APPLICATION

Vegetables: 3-4 application:
Fruits : 3-4 application :

COMPOSITION
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1000gr/da.
(By drip irrigation)
750-1000gr/da.
(By drip irrigation)
2,5 -3 kg /da.
2,5 -3 kg /da.
(By drip irrigation)
2,5 -3 kg /per tree
2,5 -3 kg /per tree

1,5-2 kg /da.
250-350 gr/100 Lt.
water
350-400 gr/100 Lt.
water

LEBELING: ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER WITH NPK
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 20 LT / pail.
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen (N)
Ureic Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Water soluble P2O5
Water soluble K2O
Chlorine (Cl)
pH

DOSE

W/W %
35
7
1
6
5
5
0,04
4-6

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Caprosalt
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

CAPROSALT ;

CROP
Horticultural produce

 CAPROSALT is calcium amino acids chelates with calcium 100%
available to the plants. The presence of Amino Acids, a natural
bioactivator, improves the biological activity of the soil. Supply
Calcium to the crops in any kind of soil and prevent all problems and
physiopathies related to Calcium.
 This product has been specially developed for use in adverse
conditions, and is based on calcium mixed with lignosulphates,
polyhydroxycarboxylic acids and sulphur.
 CAPROSALT reduces the salinity of the soil due to amino acids which
replaces sodium from the clay-humic structured complex
encouraging its lixiviation & improving the soil structure.
 CAPROSALT improves soil structure by improving growth of soil
microorganisms.
 Correct the PH and the structure of acidic soils increase the
availability of Calcium and immobilize the toxic elements, such as
Aluminum, Manganese, etc.
 Increase the permeability in sodium-saline soils, moving the Sodium
and increasing its leaching with the water from irrigation. Favors the
absorption of most nutrients, especially Potassium.

(Such as tomato, pepper, eggplant, cucumber,
zucchini, lettuce, arugula, watercress, parsley, etc.)

Citrus and fruit tree
(Such as Citrus fruits, apples, pears, cherries,
cherry, plum, peach, apricot, quince,
pomegranates, nuts, etc.)

Strawberry

Banana tree

Alfalfa

APPLICATION PERIOD and DOSE
4-8 Lt/ha, in the first irrigation and 1-2,5 Lt/ha in
later irrigations, until a total of 10-18 Lt/ha and
vegetative cycle.
2-4 Lt/ha, in the first irrigation before the bud
break. Later, 1-2 Lt/ha, in each irrigation during
the formation of the fruit, until a total of 10-20
Lt/(ha. Year).
4-8 Lt/ha, in the first irrigation and 1-2,5 Lt/ha in
later irrigations, until a total of 35 Lt/ha and
vegetative cycle.
2-4 Lt/ha, in the first irrigation before the bud
break. Later, 1-2 Lt/ha, in each irrigation during
the formation of the fruit, until a total of 10-20
Lt/(ha. year).
5 Lt/ha in the first irrigation and 2,5 Lt/ha in the
first irrigation after each cut.

We recommend, as a rough dose,
depending on the electrical conductivity of
the soil:
CE between 1 and 2 mS/cm: 30-50 L/ha.
FOLIAR APPLICATION: 300 CC/ 100 LT water
CE between 2 and 3 mS/cm: 40-60 L/ha.
CE between 3 and 4 mS/cm: 50-70 L/ha.
CE between 4 and 5 mS/cm: 60-80 L/ha.
CE between 5 and 6 mS/cm: 75-100 L/ha.
CE between 6 and 7 mS/cm: 90-115 L/ha.
CAPROSALT is compatible with the majority of fertilizers and phytosanitary products normally
used except for amino acids and polyphosphates.

LEBELING : ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 5 LT- 20 LT

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Total organic matter ( on dry matter )
65
Water soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)
12,5
Water soluble Sulphur trioxide (SO3)
5
Complex agents: lignosulphates, polyhydroxycarboxylic
acids and Sulphur.
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FEATURES & BENEFITS

Algamer-L

Algamer-L ;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP

 Increased Fruit Set
*Caused by stimulated photosynthesis resulting in more efficient sugar
production for fruit loading and early development.
Increased Marketable Yields
* Increases the yield of the plant and improves the quality and sizing of
product
 Healthy Root Development
*Promotes lateral root development.
*Enhances root growth, creating a well-developed root system which
supports a healthy leaf canopy.
 Healthy Leaves
*Promotes leaf health by enhancing stress resistance.
 Strong Plant Structure
*Facilitates production of necessary sugars, proteins and organic acids
creating the building blocks for healthy plant growth and development.
*Enhances a plants ability to manufacture defensive proteins.
*Improves a plant ability to tolerate and recover from environmental
stresses.

APPLICATION PERIOD

Via Drip
irrigation

1st application: after planting seedling
200-300
2nd application: after 15 to 20 days
cc/da.
following the application
1st application: reaches the plants are 8200-300
Onion, Garlic,
10 cm length
cc/da.
Radish, Parsley
2nd application: repeated 2 times 20 day
intervals.
1st application: 2-5 leaves formation
300 cc/da.
Carrots, Spinach,
2nd application: repeated after 15-20
Cotton, Corn,
days
The first application is the formation of
250 cc/100
Strawberry
flowers. And 3 applications are made to
lt water
the following production process.
Fruit trees
1st application: flower formation stage
200-300
(Pomaceous
2nd application: fruit formation stage
cc/100 Lt
plants)
water
1st application: before flowering
300 cc/100 Lt
Fruit trees
2nd application: after flower fell down
water
(Drupaceous
3th application: after 20 days of fruit
plants)
formation
1st application: before flowering
Citrus
2nd application: after flower fell down
Melon,
Applied in 3-4 leaves stage and followed by a 15-20 day
watermelon,
period.
cucumber

Via Foliar

Vegetables
(greenhouse)

LEBELING
: ORGANIC FERTILIZER (LIQUID SEEWEED EXTRACT)
FORM
: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +5 / +35 ºC
PACKAGING
: 1 LT – 5 LT /packing

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Free amino acid
Alginic acid
Water soluble Potassium oxide (K2O)
Cytokinin & Gibberallin
Water soluble Sulfure (SO3)
Water soluble Boron (B)
Water soluble Molybdenum (Mo)
Water soluble Magnesium oxide (MgO)
pH
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W/W %
28
2
0,4
2
200 ppm
7,5
0,04
0,05
0,04
4-6

125-150
cc/100 Lt
200-300
cc/da.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Algamer-S
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

ALGAMER-S ;

CROP
Vegetables
(greenhouse)
Spinach, Lettuce

 Increased Fruit Set
*Caused by stimulated photosynthesis resulting in more efficient sugar
production for fruit loading and early development.
 Increased Marketable Yields
* Increases the yield of the plant and improves the quality and sizing of
product
Healthy Root Development
*Promotes lateral root development.
*Enhances root growth, creating a well-developed root system which
supports a healthy leaf canopy.
 Healthy Leaves
*Promotes leaf health by enhancing stress resistance.
 Strong Plant Structure
*Facilitates production of necessary sugars, proteins and organic acids
creating the building blocks for healthy plant growth and development.
*Enhances a plants ability to manufacture defensive proteins.
*Improves a plant ability to tolerate and recover from environmental
stresses.

Beans, Peas, etc.
Potatoes, Onion,
Carrot, Beet, etc.
Cereals ( wheat,
barley)
Cotton
Corn
Fruit trees
(Pomaceous plants)
Fruit trees
(Drupaceous plants)

Citrus
Cut flowers
Seed treatment

LEBELING
: ORGANIC FERTILIZER (SEEWEED EXTRACT)
FORM
: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +5 / +35 ºC
PACKAGING
: 1 Kg – 5 kg /packing

APPLICATION PERIOD
With an interval of 15-20 days from planting throughout
the season
Output or 15-20 days after planting
1.st application: 4-6 leaves formation
2,nd application: in full blooming
3.th application: at the first grain formation
After a period of tuber formation, with an interval of 1520 days 2 application
With herbicides at the beginning of tillering

50 gr /da.
60 gr /da.
70 gr /da.
100 gr /da.

4-5 real leaf stage
70 gr /da.
Plant 15-20 cm tall, before hoeing
100 gr /da.
1.st application: Mouse-ear period(Anagallis arvensis)
100 gr/100
2,nd application: 15-20 days after fruit set
Lt
1.st application: in the beginning of flowering
100 gr/100
2,nd application: in full blooming
Lt
3,th application : after fruit set
4,th application: 20 days before harvesting
1.st application: before flowering
100 gr/100
2,nd application: fruit growth period
Lt
Before flower bud development.
70 gr /da.
1-5 gr product is mixed in a liter of water and product are held for 1-2
hours. After drying slightly planting is done.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Total Organic matter
45
Total Nitrogen
1
Water soluble Phosphorus Pentaoxide (P2O5)
1
Water soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
10
Alginic acid
3
Cytokines & Gibberellins
600 ppm
pH
9-11
Extra Ingredents:Seaweed, Amino acid, Betain, Auxin + TE
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DOSE
80 gr /da.

Humax-B (Leonardit)

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

HUMAX+B (Leonardit);

CROP

 The application of this product enhances the physiochemical
and biological characteristics of the soil, increasing root
development and permitting a better use of the available
resources, which in turn causes an increase in crop yield and an
improvement in crop quality.
 Boron (B) effects; Helps in the use of nutrients and regulates
other nutrients. Aids production of sugar and carbohydrates.
Essential for seed and fruit development.
 HUMAX+B is a humic amendment which is presented as an
organic soil regulator based on organic matter , humic + fulvic
acid and Boron
 HUMAX+B is made of natural Leonardite. It's excellent soil
conditioner and can be applied in landscape and garden as well
as for all agricultural and horticultural plants. It could be mixed
with other organic or chemical fertilizer.

Vegetables
Potato
Nuts, Kiwi
Cotton
Vineyard
Seedlings and
ornamental plants
Melon, watermelon

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total humic + fulvic acid
Boron (B)
Maximum humidity
pH

Lawn areas

W/W %
30
40
1,2
35
5 -7

Olives
Wheat, Rice, Barley,
Oats, Bean, Lentil

APPLICATION PERIOD
Mixed into the soil depth of 10 cm. before
transplanting seedling and vegetables 20 days ago
Before transplanting
At the time of Spring and Autumn:
(It is applied to the fringe parts of tree)
Mixed into the soil depth of 15-20 cm. During soil
preparation.
1.st application ; October , November
2.nd application; April, May
Ornamentals; Mixed into the mixture of fertilizer.
Seedlings; Discarded into the planting pits
Mixed into the soil depth of 15-20cm.
Pre-planting 15- 20 days ago
Applied during soil preparation before sowing,
when approaching winter for lawn care fields.
Applied during Spring and Autumn ,when soil
tillage
Mixed into the soil before seed planting, One week
ago during October, December.
Applied during tillering before raining in February,
March

60-75 kg/da.
5- 6 kg / per tree.
35 – 40 kg /da.
50 -75 kg /da.

*According to
size of seedling:
150-200 gr.
*5-6 kg/per tree
40-60 kg/da.
50 – 75 kg/da.
2 kg/ age /per
tree
25 -30 kg/da.

Sunflower, Corn,
Sugar beet

Mixed into the soil depth of 10 - 15cm. during soil
preparation before planting 7-14 days ago.

40-50 kg/da.
( subsoil single
application)

Citrus, Bananas,
Peach, Apple, Cherry

Applied to the fringe parts of tree during Spring
and Autumn

75 -100 kg/da.

LEBELING: ORGANIC SOIL REGULATER
FORM
: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 25kg / bags
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DOSE
25-30 kg/da.

Micromag-L

FEATURES & BENEFITS

MICROMAG-L ;
 MICROMAG-L is an excellent source of Magnesium that
containing a liquid form %6 N(nitrate) and % 6 MgO.
 It is highly effective for prevention and correction of
magnesium deficiency without phytotoxic symptoms to plants
when used at labeled rates.
 It protects against disease with increasing resistance of leaves.
 Allows higher efficiency to be achieved, higher protein levels in
plants, grain, fruit yield and leaf.
 Remedy the negative results of Nitrogen shortages in
vegetative growth period of crops.
 Encourages growth of the plant and vegetables.
 Important for green leafy plants
.
 Facilitates a rapid growth of plants.
 Enables highest quality crops.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Nitrogen (N)
Nitric Nitrogen (N)
Water soluble Magnesium Oxide (MgO)
Extra Ingredients : Amino acid

APPLICATION DOSE AND USE
CROP
Horticulture crops
(Such as tomatoes,
peppers,
watermelon,
cucumber, carrot,
etc.)
Fruit Trees
(Such as apple,
plums, peaches,
apricots, etc.)

W/W %
6
6
6

LEBELING: MAGNESIUM NITRATE SOLUTION
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 LT bottle and 5 LT – 20 LT drum.
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Via Soil

Via Foliar

20003000cc/da.

200-250 cc/100 lt
water

20003000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Wheat, barley, rice,
sunflower, cotton

15002000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Corn

15002000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Potato, Onion,

20003000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Beets, carrots,
radishes

20003000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Vineyards

20003000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Banana

20003000cc/da.

200-300 cc/100 lt
water

Application time
Before flowering and after
fruit set continues until
harvest with an interval of
20 days.
Before flowering and after
fruit set continues until
harvest with an interval of
20 days.
Before flowering and after
fruit set continues until
harvest with an interval of
20 days.
3-5 leaf stage and after fruit
set continues until harvest
with an interval of 20 days.
3-5 leaf stage and after fruit
set continues until harvest
with an interval of 20 days.
5-6 leaf stage and after fruit
set continues until harvest
with an interval of 20 days.
Before unripe green grapes
and after fruit set continues
until harvest with an
interval of 20 days.
After reconstruction of
bananas and fruit set
continues until harvest with
an interval of 20 days.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Nitrozinc+AA
APPLICATION DOSE AND USE

NitroZinc + AA ;

CROP
Horticulture crops
(Such as tomatoes, peppers,
watermelon, cucumber, carrot,
etc.)
Citrus Fruits
Fruit Trees
(Such as apple, plums, peaches,
apricots..)
Potatoes, Onions, Carrots, Radish,
Sugar beet, etc.
Peanuts, Soy, beans, broad beans,
etc
Cereals

 Promotes the production of auxins as an essential hormone.
 Activates enzymes in protein synthesis involve in the
regulation and consumption of sugars.
 Encourages the formation of starch in plants and proper root
development.
 Influences the rate of seed and stalk maturation.
 Promotes the formation of chlorophyll and carbohydrates.
 Enables the plant to withstand lower air temperatures.
 Makes a positive effect on the soil structure and
components.
 Accelerates the uptake of plant nutrients in the soil.
 Allows easier uptake of fertilizers by plants.
 Makes a positive effect on the formation of the membrane
structure, photosynthesis.
 Makes a positive effect on the defense systhem against
drought and disease.

Corn
Cotton
Vineyards

LEBELING: NITROGENOUS FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 LT bottle and 5 LT – 20 LT drum

APPLICATION
2 or 3 applications from the
beginning of flowering

75-300 cc
/da.

2 application after flowering

75-250 cc/da

2 -3 application , starting preflowering

75-300 cc/da

2-3 application ,starting at the 4-5
leaves stage
2-3 application, starting preflowering
Applied during tillering ,
Applied during 4-5 leafs stage.
From Grounding (bleaching
bleaching) beginning until
beginning of apple.
2-3 application, pre-flowering and
after flowering.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Nitrogen (N)
Nitric Nitrogen (NO3-N)
Ammonia Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Ureic Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
Extra ingredient: Amino acid
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DOSE

W/W %
15
7
4
4
5

75-200 cc/da
75-200 cc/da

75-200 cc/da
75-200 cc/da
75-200
gr/da.
75-200 gr/da

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Stresan
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

STRESAN ;
 STRESAN is a Nutritional Serum with high Nutritive and Biological
value. It can penetrate rapidly to the plant tissue. The
combination of the Bio-Elements, amino acids, calcium,
magnesium, boron, manganese, zinc, oligo-saccharides, macro
and micro-elements included in its content, provide the
following characteristics:
 The maximum possible amount of sacchars and their maximum
circulation into the plant juices.
 The strengthening of the cell-walls.
 The reduction of the Freezing point of the cytoplasm.
 The reinforce of the Protein and Hydrocarbon production.
 The improvement of Photosynthesis.
 The reduction of the water quantity into the plant tissue and the
prevention of the ice-crystal production.
 STRESAN is proper for all kind of crops and especially useful for
the RECOVERING FROM ANY KIND OF STRESS caused by the low
temperatures, diseases etc.

PLANT
Horticulture
Fruit trees

Citrus

Strawberries
*Watermelon
*Melon
*Cucurbitaceo
us
*Sugar beet
*Cotton
*Wheat

DOSAGE
05-1lt/da.
1 lt/da. (via drip irrigation)
250-300 cc/100 lt ( foliar
application)
1 lt/da. via drip irrigation)
250-300 cc/100 lt ( foliar
application)
1 lt/da. via drip irrigation)
250-300 cc/100 lt ( foliar
application)

APPLICATION PERIOD
To be applied by soil and foliar, several
times.
To be applied when the tree’s hydric
needs are at their greatest.(during fruit
growth and before coloring starts)
During the fruit growth , it is
recommended to be applied with “Fully
Kalium” at 4cc/lt
From the end of fruit setting, to be
applied several times.

500 cc/da. (by soil application)
200-250 cc/ 100 lt (foliar
application

Beginning of rooting & fruit setting

500 cc/ da. (by soil application)
100 cc/ 100 lt ( foliar
application)

Beginning of rooting & maturation

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Total Organic matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Nitric Nitrogen
Proteic Nitrogen
Aminic Nitrogen
Free Aminoacids
Calcium Oxide (CaO) (water soluble)
Magnesium Oxide (MgO) (water soluble)
Boron (water soluble)
Zinc (water soluble)
Manganese (water soluble)
Density : 1,35
pH : 4,4

LEBELING: ORGANOMINERAL FERTILIZER
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 LT - 5 LT -20 LT - 25 LT
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W/W %
19,5
4,8
4,1
0,7
0,5
3,5
5,0
2,0
0,4
0,5
0,8

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Activant
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

ACTIVANT;

CROP

 ACTIVANT, is a product based on amino-acids, proteins,
gibberellins, auxins, cytokinins, vitamins, organic acids
which has a stimulating effect on the plant during its active
growth phase and flowering periods.

VEGETABLES (Greenhouse)
Peppers, tomatoes, eggplant,
cucumber, melon, watermelon,
etc.
FRUIT TREES, VINEYARDS,
FLOWER GARDENS

 It is also enriched with microelements chelated, which, as
major cofactors, helps to maximize its effectiveness in the
various metabolic routes preventing the deficiencies of
essential micronutrients for optimum plant development.

CITRUS, NUT

 ACTIVANT, should be a complement of general fertilization
program which enhances vegetative development of the
crops, improves flowering, setting and swelling of fruits as
well as activates plant defense mechanisms during stress.

ORNEMENTAL CROPS

SEEDBEDS

FIELD CROPS

LEBELING: MIXTURE OF MICRO PLANT NUTRIENTS
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 500 CC – 1 LT

TUBEROUS CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD

DOSE

Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.

40-50 cc/ 100 lt water
by foliar

Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.
Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.
Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.
Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.
Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.
Applied 2 or 3 replications
with the start of
development.

50 cc/100 lt water
By foliar
50 cc/100 lt water
By foliar
50 cc/100 lt water
By foliar
50 cc/100 lt water
Via drip irrigation
50 cc/100 lt water
By foliar
50 cc/100 lt water
By foliar

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Iron (Fe) chelated with EDTA water soluble
0,4
Manganese (Mn) chelated with EDTA water
0,8
soluble
Molybdenum (Mo)water soluble
0,3
Water soluble Boron(B)
0,2
Zinc (Zn)chelated with EDTA water soluble
0,6
pH : 6 - pH stability interval : 4 - 9
Extra Ingredents: amino-acids, proteins, gibberellins, auxins,
cytokinins, vitamins, organic acids
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Floran

FEATURES & BENEFITS

FLORAN;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
(Mainly designed for foliar use, it can also be applied thru the conventional systems of located
fertirrigation.

 FLORAN, is a product based on amino-acids, proteins,
gibberellins, auxins, cytokinins, vitamins, organic acids
which has a stimulating effect on the plant during its active
growth phase and flowering periods.
 It is also enriched with microelements chelated, which, as
major cofactors, helps to maximize its effectiveness in the
various metabolic routes preventing the deficiencies of
essential micronutrients for optimum plant development.
 FLORAN, should be a complement of general fertilization
program which enhances vegetative development of the
crops, improves flowering, setting and swelling of fruits as
well as activates plant defense mechanisms during stress.

LEBELING: PK FERTILIZER SOLUTION (0-8-12)+M.E.
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5 LT

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) warer soluble
8
Potassium oxid (K2O)water soluble
12
Boron(B) water soluble
0,4
Molybdenum(Mo) water soluble
0,2
Density: 1,3 gr/cc
pH : 7
Extra Ingredients: Algae extracts, amino acids, growth
promoters, vitamins and special natural adjuvants.
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CROPS

APPLICATION PERIOD AND DOSE

CITRICS

As a general basis: a) 10-15 % of petals fall, treat with 150-175 cc/Hl, wetting
all the tree foliar area (2 2,5 L/da). b)- With 75-80 % of total petals felt, with
dosage of 100-150 cc/Hl.

Olives

Stone and
pipe fruits:

1 st application : with 50 % to 60 % of flowers open ;150-200 cc
/100 lt water
2nd application: with 100 % of petals felt; 150-200 cc /100 lt
water

Vineyard

1 st application : . when the fruit is 1-2 mm; apply 200 cc /100 lt
water
2nd application: when the fruit is 5-6mm; apply 200 cc /100 lt
water

Horticulture

150-200 cc/ 100 lt water/per time

Melon,
watermelon
and marrow

Three treatments at 150-200 cc/100 lt water.
a)
At uncoloured bud birth and
b)
The two other treatments with intervals from 7 to 10 days.

Peppers and
tomatoes

Repetitive fortnightly treatments since appearance of first flowers buds
addressed not only to flowers and bunches but also to all foliar mass. 150-200
cc/100 lt water.

Cucumbers,
eggplants and
beans

At first flowers appearance with weekly repetitions at dosage of 150 to 200
cc/100 lt water.

Strawberry

First treatment is done with green bud and must be repeated up to 4 time
minimum with a fortnightly cadence of 150 cc/100 lt water dosage.

Floriculture

Dosage for healthy flowers is 150 cc/100 lt water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Fruiton

FRUITON;
 Fruiton is a hi-tech organo-mineral nutrient, enriched with seaweed
extracts and chelated macro and microelements as physiological
activators, with compounds containing carboxylic acids and
lignosulphonates.
 Fruiton is especially designed to be used as a foliar fertilizer to
complement the basic fertilization and fertirrigation of vegetal crops.
Its application is designed to encourage the fruit to swell, by the
catalysis of cell division and uniform growth of the fruit pulp, while
speeding up the biosynthesis of sugars and pigments.
 Fruiton is characterized by the high level of natural cytokinins, auxins
and betains, which enhance cellular division, proteins and
carbohydrates production in crops while the plant itself generates all
the hormones that are required at this time.
 Fruiton works basically by encouraging an increase in the rate of
development of the fruit and its ripening, while strengthening its
defenses with respect to situations of abiotic stress. Its acts as a plantstrengtheners.
 Fruiton due to the interaction between the organic fraction and EDTA
chelated macro and microelement provides the product a biostimulant and growth regulation activity.
 Fruiton increase flowering, setting, swelling, quality and quantity of
the fruit.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP

APPLICATION PERIOD

DOSE
By foliar :100-150 cc/100 lt water
(Apply towards on the fruit area)
By soil :300-500 cc/da (Pay
attention to timing.)

Horticultural

2-3 applications from setting
to fruit ripeness.

Fruits
(Stone and
pome seeded
fruits.)

Apply 3 applications;
By Foliar: 100-150 cc/100 lt water
1.st : at the period of fruit set (Apply towards on the fruit area)
2.nd: at the end of the fruit
By soil :300-500 cc/da
development period
(Pay attention to timing.)
3rd :before harvest

Do not apply in maximum light hours. To obtain maximum results apply the product
at first hours in the morning or during the evening.
FRUITON is especially recommended in crops where the increase in quality and size
of the fruit is required as Fruits(apricots, nectarines, etc),Horticultures (eggplant,
melons, tomatoes, etc), it's used for the crops which are important the quality and
size such as grape .

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Phosphorus Pentaoxid (P2O5) water soluble
10
Potassium oxid (K2O)water soluble
8
Iron(Fe) water soluble chelated EDTA
0,1
Manganase(Mn) water soluble chelated EDTA
0,1
Zinc (Zn) water soluble chelated EDTA
0,1
Density: 1,28 gr/cc
pH : 6-8
Extra Ingredients: Algae extracts, amino acids, growth
promoters, vitamins and special natural adjuvants.

LEBELING: PK FERTILIZER SOLUTION (0-10-8)+M.E.
FORM:
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 LT -5 LT
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Cooper+LP
FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP
Horticulture crops

COPPER + LP ;
 Being a copper product has some control and prevention of
endoparasitic fungibacteria due to the fungicidal and
bactericidal action of this micronutrient.
 High and rapid efficiency in foliar applications, since the
product is easily assimilated by the crop and absorbed by the
cuticle due to the organizational structure of chelating agent.
 Proven in both preventive and curative treatments with lower
application rate compared to other sources of copper.
 Aid in root metabolism and helps in the utilization of
proteins.
 Copper also affects the flavor, the storage ability, and the
sugar content of fruits.
 In addition, the product does not cause or burns, or
phytotoxicity on the leaf surface root system.

APPLICATION PERIOD

In the nursery bed and during
(Such as tomato, pepper, the transplant, used 15 day
eggplant,
cucumber, intervals before flowering by
squash, lettuce, arugula, foliar.
watercress, parsley, etc.)

DOSE
200-250 gr/100 Lt. water

Fruit Trees
Used in the stage of shoot
(Such as
Citrus fruits,
apples, pears, cherries, growth, flowering and precherry,
plum, flowering and after 30 days
after flowering , by foliar
peach,apricot,quince,
pomegranates, nuts, etc.)

Cut flowers,
ornamental plants

200-250 gr/100 Lt. water

Used in the stage of shoot
growth by foliar; at the period
of the size of chickpea after
flowering.

200-250 gr/100 Lt. water

Used one application in every
(Table grapes, dried grapes, 15-20 days at the period of
flowering by foliar
wine grapes)

200-250 gr/100 Lt. water

( Rose, carnation, gerbera,
tulips, narcissus,
chamomile, etc. )

Vinegrowing
LEBELING: COPPER SALT (CONTENT: COPPER SULFATE)
FORM: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5-10 kg / bags

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Copper (Cu)
Complex Agent: Lignin Polycarboxylate
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W/W %
20

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Iron Plus Seaweet+AA

Iron Plus Seaweed +AA ;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 The most usual cause of the ferric chlorosis is the low Iron
content in soil, or the iron is not assimilated by plants,
situation that is presented in soils with high pH, high
phosphorus, manganese, zinc, copper or molybdenum.
 It is formulated for Ferric Chlorosis corrector.
 By its complex chemical structure, plants can absorb and use
the iron affectively.
 Required for healthy plant growth and chlorophyll
production.
 Supports the plant with needed amino acids and peptides
and saves the biological energy required for their synthesis.
 Supports plant resistance to stress.
 Its use prevents and corrects any iron deficiency in crops.
 Overcomes iron deficiency in a short time in any type of soil.

CROP
Field Crops
(Cereals, corn, soy,
cotton, tobacco,
groundnut, fodder
crops, sugar beet,
etc.)

Horticulture crops
( Vegetables,
tomatoes, peppers,
eggplants,
cucumbers, beans,
peas, melons,
watermelons, onion,
garlic, carrot,
lettuce, cabbage,
cauliflower, spinach,
potatoes,
strawberries. etc.)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Soluble Iron (Fe)
%6
pH : 5-6
Extra Ingredent :Amino acid + Seaweed extracts

LEBELING : %6 IRON SOLUTION
FORM: LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 LT - 5 LT – 20 LT

Nursery and
Greenhouse
Ornamentals

Fruit trees
Apple, Pear, Peach,
Apricot etc.
Vineyard ,Citrus and
Olive
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Via SOIL

Via
FOLIAR
150-250 cc 40-60
cc/
/da.
100 Lt
Apply seed
bed or in the water

APPLICATION PERIOD

May be used by mixing with
herbicides.

root zone

1)

During the seedling
transplantation: 250g/100
Lt. water
2)
During the vegetative
250-350
40-60
growth. Applied by adding
cc/da.
cc/
to the dripping system,
Apply seed
100Lt
irrigation or sprinkling
bed or in the
water
water. If will be given with
root zone
dripping or sprinkling water,
the recommended dose
should be used after
thoroughly melted into the
10-15 liters of water.
150-200
Supplied from the soil in each
cc/da.
40-60
planting period with water, or drip
Apply seed cc/
irrigation. If will be given with
bed or in
100 Lt
dripping or sprinkling water, the
the root
water
recommended dose should be used
zone
after thoroughly melted into the
10-15 liters of water.
Recommended tree applications
40-60 cc
1)
in bud and bloom
per
2)
in fruit formation
tree/100
3)
Applied to the soil in the
Lt. water
middle of season while fruit
continues to grow.

MicroFe+LP

FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

MicroFe +LP ;

CROP

 The most usual cause of the ferric chlorosis is the low iron content
in soil, or the iron is not assimilated by plants, situation that is
presented in soils with high pH, high phosphorus, manganese, zinc,
copper or molybdenum.
 This corrector is micro-granulated and soluble, that makes it active
and readily assimilated by plant at wide pH interval.
 MicreFe +LP is an Iron formulation chelated with Lignin
Polycarboxylate. It is formulated for Ferric Chlorosis corrector.
 MicroFe +LP corrects and prevents the chlorosis during a long time.
Its use prevents and corrects any iron deficiency in crops.

Horticulture crops
(Such as tomato, pepper,
eggplant, cucumber, squash,
lettuce, arugula, watercress,
parsley, etc.)

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Iron (Fe)
pH interval : 3-9
Complex Agent: Lignin Polycarboxylate

W/W %
15

LEBELING: IRON SALT (CONTENT: IRON SULFATE)
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5-10 kg / bags
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APPLICATION PERIOD
Used 3-4 application from
flowering to harvest by
foliar.

DOSE

50-100 gr/100 Lt. water

Fruit Trees
(Such as
Citrus fruits, apples, Used after flowering by
pears, cherries, cherry, plum, foliar, while the fruit is
peach,
apricot,
quince, walnut-sized.
pomegranates, nuts etc.)

50-100gr/100 Lt. water

Field Crops
Used by foliar ,when the
( Cereals, fodder crops, medicinal
plants is 15-20 cm size and
and aromatic plants, industrial
after 20 days
plants,)

80-120 gr/100 Lt. water

Cut flowers, ornamental plants
Used one application by
(Rose, carnation, gerbera, tulips, foliar in every 15-20 days at
narcissus, chamomile, etc.)
the beginning of tillering.

80-120 gr/100 Lt. water

Lawn, gardens and parks
( grass and green areas, garden )

Applied once a month by
foliar at the growth period.

50-100 gr/100 Lt. water

Vinegrowing
( Table grapes, dried grapes,
wine grapes,)

Applied by foliar at the
period of shoot, grain
formation and after 20
days.

Banana

Made 2 applications by
starting at the growth
period by foliar.

100-200gr/100 Lt.
water
100-150 gr/100 Lt.
water

MicroFer EDTA+AA
FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
APP.
NUMBE
R

FOLIAR
Gram/d
ekar
(100 lt
water)

DRİP IRRİ
Gr/da
(1 ton
water

Weekly

75-100
gr/da.

200-250
gr/da.

Weekly

75-100
gr/da.

200-250
gr/da.

Weekly

75-100
gr/da.

150-200
gr/da.

3-4

75-100
gr/da.

100-150
gr/da.

3-4

200-250
gr/da.

300-350
gr/da

3-4

100-150
gr/da.

200-250
gr/da.

3-4

75-100
gr/da.

200-250
gr/da.

100 gr/da.
150 gr/da.
100 gr/da.
150 gr/da.
75-100
gr/da.
75-100
gr/da.
100-150
gr/da

200-250
gr/da.
200-250
gr/da.

MicroFer EDTA+AA ;
 It contains high amount of iron usable leaves and soil.
 Eliminates iron deficiency of soils and plants,

CROP

Tomato, Pepper,
Eggplant, Cucumber,
From planting seedlings, up to 1520 days before harvest
Pumpkin, Melon,
Watermelon
Leaf Vegetables edible:
lettuce-curly-cabbage Beginning before the 5th leaf opens
and so on.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS

W/W %

Water soluble Iron (Fe)

6

Chaleted Iron with EDTA (Fe)

6

Stabil pH interval

APPLİCATION TIME

Strawberry

: 3-11

Vineyard, Kiwi
Banana
LEBELING: IRON CHELATE – EDTA
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5-10 kg / bags

Citrus
Cherry, Cherry, Peach,
Kayseri, Plum, Apple,
Pear, Olive, PistachioHazelnut- Walnut

1.After the start of the new sprouts
2. During the development period
3. When the deficiency is seen

Corn-SunflowerWheat and Barley-Rice

1. At the beginning of flowering
2. Before cocoon formation
1. Before the tillering
2.In the stalk elongation period.

Potato-Sugarbeet

Tuber enlargement period

2

Carrot-Onion-Garlic

From when plants are 5-6 leaves

2

Green areasOrnamental plants

During the development period ,
when ıron deficiency appeared.

2 -5

Cotton
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During the development period
when the fruit started to color,
when the deficiency was seen.
From the beginning of the shoot
formation.
1. when the new sprouts are seen.
2. During the development period
3. When the deficiency is seen.
1. 10-15 days before flowering
2. After 2 months, 2nd application
3. During the development period
4. when deficiency is seen

2
2

200-250 gr
200-250
gr/da.
200-250
gr/da.

MicroFer Plus+EDDHA
FEATURES & BENEFITS

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

MicroFer Plus +EDDHA ;
 MicroFer Plus is micro-granulated and completely soluble
form that makes it active rapidly available and readily
assimilated by the plant’s roots even in lime-rich soil at pH
values 3-10.
 MicroFer Plus is compatible with a wide range of NPK and
pesticides. It is resistant to soil microorganisms and remains
during the whole crop cycle
 MicroFer Plus is a Ferric Chlorosis corrector and prevents
the chlorosis during a long time. Its use prevents and
corrects any iron deficiency in crops.
 The purpose of Use:
Iron is used in most of crops due to it is essential in the biochemical process of reduction-oxide of chlorophyll
photosynthesis and cell respiration of plants. The most usual
cause of the ferric chlorosis is the low iron content in soil, or
the iron is not assimilated by plants, situation that is presented
in soils with high pH, high Phosphorus, Manganese, Zinc,

CROPS

PREVENTIVE CURRATIVE
DOSE
DOSE

Apples, Pears

10-20 g/tree

Vines-Actinidia

80-100 g/
tree
100-150
60-80 g/tree
g/tree
80-150
150-250
g/tree
g/tree
10-30 g/tree 30-40 g/ tree

Vegetables

1-2 g/m2

1-2 g/m2

Strawberries
Flowers,
Ornamental
shrubs and trees

1-3 g/m2

2-5 g/m2

4-8 g/m2

4-8 g/m2

Lawns, turf

2-5 kg/ha

2-5 kg/ha

IN GENERAL
FOLLIAR
APPLICATION
DOSE

0,5 g/lt

1 g/lt

Peach-trees
Citrus trees

Copper or Molybdenum.

LEBELING: IRON CHELATE -EDDHA
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1 kg

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble chelated Iron (Fe):
All EDDHA chelated Iron (Fe):
pH stability interval : 3 - 10
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W/W %
6
6

APPLICATION
PERIOD

After leaves fall
and
before
vegetative
renewal;
when
there
are
symptoms
of
deficiency.
After
transplanting and
during
the
development of
fruits and flowers;
when there are
symptoms
of
deficiency after
seeding and when
there
are
symptoms
of
deficiency

APPLICATION
METHODE
Applied
to
the
soil
proximity of
the roots or
by
drip
irrigation
prevents and
cures ferric
chlorosis.

Applied
to
the
soil
proximity of
the roots or
by
drip
irrigation
prevents and
cures ferric
chlorosis.

Use in spraying to correct or
prevent deficiencies as well.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Mangan Chelate EDTA
APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

Mangan-Chelate EDTA ;

CROP

 Mangan-Chelat EDTA is compatible with the common plant
protection products.
 It is specially formulated in order to be able to deal with all signs of
lack, whether it is applied directly to the soil or by foliar spraying
of citrus fruit trees, stone and seed bearing fruit trees, horticultural
produce, vines and vine arbours, strawberries, plants, as well as
any other affected crop.
 The contribution of manganese is essential to the majority of crops
given the fact that it is involved in numerous metabolic processes
with regard to plants and takes part in enzymatic systems of
oxidation reduction, in photosynthesis as well as in the synthesis
of proteins and the formation of sugars.
 Manganese availability is low on humic, sandy, friable soils with a
high pH-value and during cold and wet conditions.
 Manganese deficiency is shown by yellowing of leaves, black spots
on the leaf, light green mottling between main veins, loss to
quality, eg. poor skin finish in potatoes.

In all crops

Fruits
Vegetables
Potatoes

Cereals

Sugar beet

OBJECTIVE

supply with manganese

leaf quality, leaf colour,
resistance, supply with
manganese
skin quality, resistance,
supply with manganese
resistance against cold,
supply with manganese
output, resistance to lodging,
supply with trace elements
resistance, output, supply
with manganese

APPLICATION PERIOD AND
DOSE
100-200 cc /da at foliar
fertilization in at least 200 l
water. During application with
knapsack sprayer at 0, 5 - 1 %.
several applications with small
application rates increase the
efficiency
1-2 x 200 cc/da as soon as
enough leaves are developed
2-3 x 200 cc/da from beginning
of meeting across the rows
200 cc /da in autumn from 3leaf stage
1-2 x 200 cc/da in spring from
beginning of vegetation until
1st node-stage
2-3 x 200 cc/da between 6-leafstage and meeting across the
rows
2-3 x 200 cc/ da in autumn
from 4-6 leaf stage on

resistance against cold,
resistance, output, supply
with manganese
Mangan-Chelat EDTA is compatible with the common plant protection products.
Since not all the influences appearing in practice are predictable, a miscibility test with
small amounts of the products provided for the spraying is always useful.
In case of mixture with fertilizers or plant protection products fill sprayer up to 2/3 with
water and add products separately. Add Mangan-Chelat as the last component.
Oil seed rape

LEBELING: MANGANESE FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM :
LIQUID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +5 / +35 ºC
PACKAGING
: 1-5-20 LT

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Manganese (Mn) chelated with
EDTA
pH : 6,8 - 7,2
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W/W %
6,5

FEATURES & BENEFITS

MicroMn+LP

MicroMn+LP is a corrector for manganese deficiency chelated
with Phenolic Acid and Lignin Polycarboxylate and presented in
powder form. The chelated fraction remains stable between the
pH ranges of 3-11, which makes it one of the most effective
manganese correctors.
The contribution of manganese is essential to the majority of
crops given the fact that it is involved in numerous metabolic
processes with regard to plants and takes part in enzymatic
systems of oxidation reduction, in photosynthesis as well as in the
synthesis of proteins and the formation of sugars.
Manganese deficiency is shown by yellowing of leaves, black
spots on the leaf, light green mottling between main veins, loss to
quality, eg. poor skin finish in potatoes.
Manganese availability is low on humic, sandy, friable soils with
a high pH-value and during cold and wet conditions.
MicroMn+LP is specially formulated in order to be able to deal
with all signs of lack, whether it is applied directly to the soil or by
foliar spraying of citrus fruit trees, stone and seed bearing fruit
trees, horticultural produce, vines and vine arbours, strawberries,
plants, as well as any other affected crop.

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE
CROP

FOLIAR APPLICATION

50-100 g/hL and 100-200 g/hL (lack
overt). Apply 2-3 times throughout the
Citrus and
growing season in terms of lack. Do not
Fruits tree
apply in full bloom or change in color of
the fruit. Do not make foliar
applications or apricot or plum.
50-100 g/hL and 100-200 g/hL (lack
overt). Apply 2-3 times throughout the
Horticultura
growing season in terms of lack. Do not
l
apply in full bloom or color change of
fruit.
Flowers and 50-150 g/hL apply 2-3 times during the
Ornamental cycle culture as a function of the gap.
s
Herbaceo 75-150 g/hL

FERTIGATION
5-10 gr/plant (in full
production).
Apply 2-4 times throughout
the growing season in terms of
lack.
200-300 gr/da. Apply 2-4
times throughout the cycle
depending on the culture gap.

200-300 gr/da. Apply 2-4
times throughout the cycle
depending on the culture gap.
2-5 gr/plant.

us and
woody
MicroMn+LP is compatible with the majority of fertilizers and phitosanitary products
normally used, being advisable not to mix with calcium nitrate and high acid solutions
(pH<4)

LEBELING
: MANGANSE FERTILIZER SOLUTION
FORM
: POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +5 / +35 ºC
PACKAGING
: 1-5-20 kg / bags

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
W/W %
Water soluble Manganese (Mn)
20
pH interval : 3 - 11
Chelate Form: Phenolic Acid and Lignin Polycarboxylate
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MicroZinc+LP

FEATURES & BENEFITS

DOSE AND USE

MicroZinc + LP ;

CROP

 MicroZinc +LP is a corrector for zinc deficiency which is
chelated with Lignin Policarboxylate.

Field Crops
(cereals, corn, soy, cotton,
tobacco, sunflower,
groundnut, fodder crops,
sugar beet, potatoes, etc.)

 It is specially formulated in order to be able to deal with all
signs of lack, whether it is applied directly to the soil or by
foliar spraying of citrus fruit trees, stone and seed bearing
fruit trees, horticultural produce, vines, as well as any other
affected crop.

Horticulture crops
( Tomatoes, peppers,
eggplants, cucumbers,
beans, peas, melons,
watermelons, squash,
onion, garlic, carrot,
lettuce, cabbage,
cauliflower, spinach,
potatoes, strawberries.
etc.)

 It also prevents; the loss of apical dominance, the decrease
in the size of the leaf and the internodes, internervial
chlorosis and the reduction of plant growth.
 Increases crop yields and the quality of crop products.

Olive, Vine, Nuts,
Bananas,

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Zinc(Zn)
Complex Agent: Lignin Polycarboxylate

W/W %
15

Citrus
LEBELING: ZINC SALT ( CONTENT: ZINC SULFATE)
FORM:
POWDER
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING : 1-5-10 kg / bags

Apple, Pear

Apricot, Plum, Peach

Walnut, Cherry, Sour
cherry, Almond
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APPLICATION
Before planting, the soil
surface is pulverized and
mixed with a depth of 10-15
cm.
Applied by mixing with
herbicides in tillering period.
Before planting, the soil
surface is pulverized and
mixed with a depth of 10-15
cm.
One application by foliar is
enough, if the soil and seed
made spraying.
Applied together with wakeup in the Spring. And
repeated after three to four
weeks.
Applied to the new shoots in
spring. Repeated in the July.
*Not used in the flowering
period and before harvest.
First application; when the
leaves getting the normal size
after flower poured petals.
Second application; before
harvest
Applied after harvest.
Do not over-pass the
recommended dosage.
Leaves may be burned.
Applied immediately after
flowering. Repeated if
necessary

DOSE
By soil: 100-300 gr/da.
By foliar: 50-100 gr/100 Lt.
water Seed spraying :150
gr/100 kg seed

By soil: 100-300 gr/da.
By foliar: 50-100 gr/100 Lt.
water
Seed spraying :150 gr/100
kg seed

By foliar;
50-150gr/100 Lt. water

By foliar;
50-150gr/100 Lt. water

By foliar;
50-150gr/100 Lt. water

By foliar;
50-150gr/100 Lt. water
By soil; 100 gr/da
By foliar; 50-150 gr/100 Lt.
water

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Temix+AA

Temix + AA ;

APPLICATION METHODE AND DOSE

 Temix+AA contains all the microelements necessary for the
preparation of balanced fertilizers for application to crops
such as horticultural produce, plants, fruit trees etc. This is a
very stable product with a wide PH range and excellent
compatibility with the majority of salts and complex fertilizers
used for crops. In addition it does not present problems with
phytotoxity.

CROP

Applied after flower poured petals.

Fruit trees

Applied before flowering

Corn
Cotton

Repeated if necessary.

Cabbage,
Cauliflower

Applied at 4-6 leafs stage. Repeated with same
dosage if necessary.
*Pay attention that is not used a month before
harvest.

100 cc/da.

Peas, Beans

Applied at 4-6 leafs stage. Repeated if necessary.

100 cc/da.

Vineyards

Potato

LEBELING: MIXTURE OF MICRO PLANT NUTRIENTS
FORM:
SOLID
STORAGE TEMPERATURE: +4 / +40 ºC
PACKAGING: 1-5-10 kg / bags

DOSE
100-150 cc/100 Lt.
water
100-300cc/100 Lt.
water
100-200 cc/100 Lt.
water

Applied after flower poured petals. Made two
applications at 15 days intervals.
Applied 2 application after fruit setting and 15
days intervals
Applied at 4-6 leafs stage.

Pear

 The application of TEMIX+AA improves soil structure, the
capacity for the exchange of cat ions and the liberation of any
blocked elements as well as their assimilation via the plants
root structure.

APPLICATION PERIOD

Citrus

Vegetables
(open field )

100 cc/da.
100-200 cc/da.
200cc/da /100 Lt.
water

First application; while the plant height 15 cm in
length.
Second application; after 15 days
Applied at 4-6 leafs stage. Repeated if necessary.
*Pay attention that is not used a month before
harvest.

COMPOSITION
GUARANTEED CONTENTS
Water soluble Boron(B)
Water soluble Iron (Fe)
Water soluble Manganese (Mn)
Water soluble Zinc (Zn)
Extra ingredients : Amino acid +Gibberellin acid
*Complex Agent of all TE: Lignin Polycarboxylate
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W/W %
2
3
3
7

100 cc/da.

100 cc/da.

Contact
ASANTA TARIM END.DIS TIC.LTD.STI.
Çaglayan Mah. Barinaklar Blv. Villa Gunes Apt.
No:46/3 Muratpasa / ANTALYA / TURKEY
+90 (242) 324 34 99
+90 (242) 324 34 99
www.asantatarim.com
info@asantatarim.com

Producing Quality is Art , Asanta Make a Difference..
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